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A. ALLISON, Proprietor,

T.m«-»100 p«r Tear in Advince. | A. ALLISON, EjltOF Jill PTOJlUtOr.

The Chelsea Herald
Bnterodtt the pottoflloe at CheiMa, Mich . m - «
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14 Of the People aatf for the People.”
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4 HI IU II DIIIECTOHY.
BAPTiiT.—Hev.T. Robinson. ServireuRl

10.80 a.m. Hod 7 P. m. Pruycr meeting,
Tlmrsday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
ichool at 12 M.

Catholic.— Rav. Wm. Conaldlne. Mam
every morning at 8 o’clock. Sabbath aer*
vice* at 8 And 10:80 A. A. CatecbiMiu at
12 m. ami 2:00 p. m. Vfipcra, 8:00 p.m

CoNOiiEOATioifAL— Rev. W. 8. Sly.
Servlcoa, at 10:80 a, m., and 7 p m.
Young people's mveling, Bnbbatb evening,
at 0 o’clock. Prayer meeting, Thurulny
evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-
mediately a Her morning acrvicea.

Lutiirran.— Rev. Gottlieb Robertua.
Services, one Sabbath at 10:80 a. m., alter
n^te Sabbath at 2 v. M. Sunday School at
9 A. M.

MicTnomar.— Rev. J. II. McIntosh. Ser-
vices at 10.80 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 7 o’clock. Sunday school immediately
tfW morning fenders.
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GREAT

REDUCTION SALE

tn Mk

COMMENCED AT

Michigan

^YhileX** lk«Hi>4»oc^

h**1 ^ ow

901 li MERIDIAN TIME.

Ptnenpcr Tram* on the Michigan CentimJ Kail

road will leave Cheleea Hlatlon aa follows:

GOING WEST.

Mail Train .................. 8:M a. m.

Grand Rapids Express ...... 8:0.1 p. m.

Evening Exprcaa ........... 9:52 p. m

GOING EAST.

Night Express .............. 5:85 A. m.

Grand Rapids Express ....... 9:55 a. u.

Mail Tram .................. 8:59 r. if.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. Rugolkh, General Passengei

sad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Tickets may be obtained at this station

to any part of II. 8. or Canada by giving

twenty-four hoars notice to the ticket

agent. Jus Sneer.

Kempf & Schenk’s.

BIGGEST

DRIVES
Ever offered on

BR7 GOODS o
rt-

Wednesday&
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

A Mil

TWO HUNDRED

CLOAKS'"
MAIM* I'LOMK.

Goino East. Going Wkst.
“: »> A. M ......... 8:30 A. M.
<:40 p.m ......... 10:85 A. M.
7:00 p.m ........ 5:45 p.m.

• 7:80 r. M.
THOS. McICONE, P. M.

^iim i:m,a\eoin.
pITV BIKHVIH MIIOP,y FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west of Woods & Knapp’a
hardware More. Work Uoue quickly and
in first-clues style. ,

Must be sold at

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance cull on

Gitlert & Crowell. We represent

coinpunies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$46,000,000. v

Parker’s

SPAVIN CURE
IS UIVEUUALKD

sa an application to hor«ea for
the cure of Npavln, Itheu-
mntlem, Spllm, NnvIraUr
Jelnla, itud all acvere lame-
neaa, alao for track uae when
reduced.

Price S1*00 per battle.
Bold bj druRglate. Strong teetl-

monlali on apjdlcatlon.

E. W. BAKER, -

Sole Proprietor, Amua, M. H.
Trade aupplied bjr Jaa. E. Oavla

A Co^ Detroit. Mich, t Peter Van
Bchaack A Bona. Chicago, IlLi
Meyer Bro’a A Oo.,8t. LouU. M&

fj EEMPF I SCIEIE’S.- H-
GENUINE Ifi

d CLEARING SALEM

CLOTHING

kempf im

A
Of Winter UaU, Trimmings, etc., it

STAFFAm
Rooms in the Durand & Hatch block.

| COOPER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Uea Seller ills
ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.
IMPORTANT.

^ you have repairing in Watches, Clocks,
or Jewelry, and if in want of a good

Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,
go to n9

t L. & A. WINANS.
All Goods and Repairing Warranted to

givesailsfactTon.

cotUM - - - » mcsiOAN.

LcmI SmlttM.

8*11. ft.

Eggs, 18c.

Oats, 80 cents.

Dressed pork fic.

'Butter, per lb., 18c.

Apples, per bushel, 70c.

Whea», per bushel, 82 cents.

Kveryone is busy filling their ice houses.

There are 95 inmates at the county
house now.

There are now 130 members ot the Su-
perior Grange.

The Clinton ladies gave a grand leap
year party last week.

The attendance at the Lyceum Is report-
ed to be about two hundred.

Oliver Cushman of Sylvan, has been yery
111 with fever for the past two week.

The Anu Arbor Argus has entered upon

its 54th volume. May success attend It.

Rev. T. Holmes has been very 111 the
past fow days with sore eyes caused by s

bad cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Glazier left last

Monday for Parma, Mrs. Glazier will then
go to Albion.

The number of persons prosecuted in

the Justice courts of this county during the

past year wsi201.

Oron Bury and Herbert Moore are very

sick with the measlee. Under Dr. Shaw’s
skilful treatment we hope they will soon

recover.

If you walk on the sidewalk the chancet

are you will slip down ; If you take the

street the chances are yon will be run
over. The chances seem to be agains one.

The following are officers elected tor the

present quarter of the Chelsea Lyceum :

Prest., M. Conk right; Vice Prest., Wm.
Hoppe; Sec , H. A. Herser; Tress., J.
Sibley.

A new postal law has gone into effect

repairing all letters addressed to girts un-

der 18 years of age or to boys under 81
years of age to be placed under care of
their parents or guardains.

All the local option petitions have been

sent in to the county clerk at Ann Arbor
and the toll amount made up. The citi-

zens of Washtenaw will have an opportu-

nity of voting upon prohibition at no very
late day.

Prof. A. O. Benedict, A. M., Principal

of Hugo ton Seminary, Clinton, N. Y.,«ays:

—“The entertainments given by Piof. E.
B Swift were of a high order of merit
His apparatus is complete, and he gives

experiments sod views with a brilliancy
and success, which few busy teachers esn

attain. His lectures are very instructive

and entertaining."

The Chelsea

JOB OFFICE
« Has the

M0BT APPROVED FACILITIES
Fir Um « location of ovorj dtorriptiofi of

FBIflTIMlM

Ao4 we *WM rMpectfulljr invito jour atten-
tion lo our work and prims.

Sokool Votes.

ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.

Thi Highlit Kwkit Mm Pill for Whiat

Another recitation room would be
R great convenience.

The next Senior meeting will be

held at the home of Belle Chandler.

Mrs. 0. Babcock and Mrs. A. F.

Prudden visited the school Tuesday.

The German class is a very large

one and the members find the study
very interesting.

The class in English Literature
have commenced a course of essays

upon the various authors treated of

in their text-book.

Miss Lottie Taylor, who graduated

from the English course last spring,

has now returned to school for reci-
tations in German.

Hereafter the Seniors will take

turns in furnishing school notes.

They will be written throughout one

month by the same person.

The number of pupils upon the
u Roll of Honor, n and also the sohol-

arshipand deportment of each are

increasing as will be seen by refering

t j last month’s report.

Rev. Mr. Walker, a student from

the University of Michigan, and who
delivered a sermon at the Congrega-

tional church last Sabbath, conduct-

ed chapel exercises Monday morn-
ing.

The scholars anticipate a good en-
tertainment Friday and Satunlay
evenings, and many ofthem arebnsy

selling tickets that others may have

a chance to enjoy it also. Don’t fail

to attend.

Pmyer meetings are now being
held daily by pupils from the various

departments at the school house.

There is quite a large attendance,
and wo are glud to say that quite an
interest is shown.

Ohslisas Lsgal Victory.

As we mentioned in onr issue of
lust week that the Purguson case was

on trial in the Circuit court, for the

comity of Ingham, held at Mason.

We have no doubt bat many will
await the knowledge of its termina-

tion with anxiety. The cam lasted
for two days, and eventuated in a
verdict of $1,886,75 for the claimant

MissFurguson. The case was sharp-

Ip contested on both sides, the estate

having in its employ an attorney,

who is acknowledged to be the best

at the Ingham county bar, and M. M.

Atwood of Daniville. Mr. Lehman
of this place oondneted the case for

the claimant, and is reported to have

presented his case with great legal

nicety. It was the general rumor

among those present, both lawyers

and others that the closing argument

by connsel for claimant was the best

and most touching that had been
made for the term in Mason. We
congratulate Mr. Lehman and the
others who assisted in tha case, for

its successful termination.

Mcrtk LaksXUas

The lyceum is in fine running order.

The soda) at James Cook’s was a suc-
cess.

The ice ou North Lake is thirteen inch
es thick.

Quarterly meeting last Sunday was wall

attended.

Mias Mattie Glemi is boms tor the rest

ot the winter.

Mrs. W. H. Glenn is recovering from
her rail on the Ice.

Miss Milly Watts made uncle Dan a
brief visit lost week.

It is a false rumor that scarlet fever is

among us at the Lake.

Sleighing is very good here, while In
Uoadilla it is very poor.

Mr. George Cook is at home with his
grand children fora short time.

Donation tor the benefit ol Bid. Marshall

at the Hall last Wednesday evening. . .

Prof. J.C, Gilchrist, A. M , Principal

Iowa State Normal School, aaya:— I take

pleasure in saying that I have aecn the ex-

hibition given by Prof. K. B. Swift, tail

tied " Wondera of the Microscope." and
that they were highly instructive and en.

tertaiuiug. Ilia apperatus ia of l be best,

his teaching scientific and hia methods of

presentation wonders to all minds.

WHAT HE LEFT.
Twai 'bout 10 ft. tn. when he ceme info our itore. Jlid’n wawi't

very good, so walked. Been want’n ft watch sometime. He lowed he
needed shoes too, but hadn't money nnf to get both, 'n he's goin to have

a stem windin, silver back-acting, yard-wide, all wool watch, er bust.

1 he neighbors all said fur him to go to Glacier's; he had the best stock

and didn't have but one price on em. Common feller could buy a watch
of him as cheap as the Prince of Whales, 'n be warrants em, 'n stays by

em like er pig to a root, to see that they give satisfaction, 'a he guessed

he'd take that huntin case stem winder with that sand-hill crane wadsu

in a puddle of bullrnshes. Well he took it and saved enough on the

price over what he expected; so that while I fitted the movement m the
case he went out and got him a good pair of shoes. He came back smil.

ing and presented me with his old shoes, saving that I had saved him

enough on his watch to get him a dogon good pair of shoes, and he pro-

posed to make me a present of his old ones to show his gratitude. The
shoes are now on exhibition at my store.

F. P. GLAZIER.

HOAG’S BAZAAR.
Preparatory to tokiag oar Anaial

Inventory, wo will make Low Prioos

on all Glassware, China, Decorated

Tea and Dinner Iota.

wo will give

OB any Lamp m onr Itoro. Onr as-

sortment is still Largo, and this Ro-

dnetion moans the lest Bargains ia

Lamps Ivor Know in Chelsea-

Wo are determined not to have

aay Hanging Lamp ia Itoeh Vth.

llth

Ton can readily see the imper

tanoo of mahing aa early selection.

Look at onr Window.

HOAO I BAZAAR

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

VUK lALft BY

ANNUAL REDUCTION
Commences Dec. 31st and Oloies Saturday

January 88th 1888.

We shall sell during our Sale the follow-
ing goods Cheap, and when we say cheap
we mean it

Dress Goods, Flannels, Blankets, Denims,

Ticks, Shirtings, Brown and Bleached Cot-
tons, Cotton Flannels, Table Linens, Napkins,

Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, etc.

CLOAKS.
We also have aorno great bargain, in Cloak a. We have 100

Garments which will sell for

One-Half Marked Price.
Astrachan Cloaks Cheap; Childrens Garments at your own price.

OLOTHINO.
We are very much overloaded in this department and will sell any

•nit or overcoat in our store for ONE FOURTH OFF,

OVERALLS.
We also have 900 pair of overalla, bought to sell for 75c, we will

sell them during our sale at 55 cents per pair. Will also sell 50 Denim

Jackets for 50 cent* each. Big bargains in All Wool Underwear, ShirU,

Hosiery, Gloves, Mittens, Hats, Capa, Trunks, Bags, Umbrellas, etc.

" BOOTS AND SHOES.
This department is undoubtedly the largest and inoai complete of

any similar atock carried by a general store in Michigan. Our aalea

are Urge and we will make it an object for all who purohare during this

sale. Full Hne'of Alfred Dolge’s Felt Shoes ahid Slipper*. Rubber

goods, Pontiac Felt Boats etc.

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
J. J. Raftrey, Manager.

We shall offer tpedal inducements on clothing made to order dar-

ing January.

We invite all who have money, butter, eggs, or dried apples to
spare, to call on us during this our great annual January sale.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & OO.
v:-:.
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Him He. 1-370 acres, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, 0 miles west from Chel-

sea 5 mi lea east of Gross Lake, atUoinlng
Michael Schenk s farm on the aoulli, known
oe the Wales Rijrgi fknn. One of the beat
soil forma in Michigan, There ia a com
fortable frame bouss, a large frame barn
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
sod tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
vard of one acre. 180 acre* of hind fit
for the plow, besides ample woodbind. Ia
all it la one of the beat grain and atock
farma In Mkbigau to make money from.

Farm Ha t— so acres, situated 0 miles
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all good improved land, having it
llvtog stream of water, good orchard, very

I productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
$50 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent Umber, if wanted, at $08 per acre.
Would make a very complete farm.

Fans Hi $-885 acret, located 8W miles
from Chelsea on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and school
iMiuae and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 85 acres of timber, 30 acres
good mowing marsh, 16 arret of low pus
tore with living atream of water through
It. The northwest corner of this farm U
the highest, gemly sloping to toutheust,
protecting wheat from witater winds. It
boa a fine young orchaid of grafted fruit
Just coming iuto hearing. Thu buildings
ire un usually good, consisting of a frame
dwdlln* house, upright and wing each

B,?ri'*’ kilehea W<*h1
shed 15x90. A fine basement barn 86x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, earringo
bouM and workshop attached, hen house
15x80, tool abed, and 9 good wells.
Sandy loam about buil'lings but
moat of fam ia a day loam and ia a au-
perior grain and atock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered four
years ago $70 per acre, but w ill now sell
at a aacnfice that he may remove to Call*
f°rn la. Price, $50 per acre.

Fam Ho $—150 acres, 8U miles N. W
of Chelsea, 8 W miles from Gregory, li

m les from l nadilla, 4 churches within 9
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level aa desirable. 100 acrea
of plow land, producing excellent crops :

55 seres of good while oak. hickory sud
walnut timber; 95 acres of good mowing
maiah with good living stream ot water
through it: 8 acree of orchard ; 9 good
frame dwellingt, a frame stock and bay

1 d® iNir® ®®^ 8 fi00^ wells of
, JMs tom is nicely arranged to

divide Into 9 farma. Ill health is the cause
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre,

Fann No l$— -880 acres, 8*4 miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village, 1U
miles from German Methodist church, on
prominent road, a large commodious frame
home, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,
a barn 56x56, also one 95x50, horse barn
80x86, corn barn 16x90, and other improve-
ments, in good repair ; 4 acrea ot orchard,
140 acrea plow land, 00 acrea good timber,
80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
aoil, a good stock aud aura crop farm.

*$00 per acre.

Fam. Hi U-103 68 100 acres, situated
I miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, aud in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There is a frame d welling
bouse of 90 rooms (large and small), a
frame barn 98x56. also a atock barn 100
•set long, wagon house 90x80, brick smoke
house and fruit.drver, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sized orchard, 90
acrea of plow land, remainder good timber
land. No wo* land wkfdmr. This is a .

superior located fknn, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire
from active work and will pell tor $85 per
acta.

TUlaCifNHftyHa ll-One of the
prettiest and most convenient places m
Chelsea as a home for a moderate sized

ravM^^tt,l,pro^h

frame tfousc near school house, twru
also one 89x60, 9 sheds 99x40 each, |
wells, a windmill cooduc
house aud born, orchard
mall fruits, and oilier

swsu"
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The Chelsea Herald.
JL ALLUOV. Editor tad Frofriotor.

CHELSEA, » i MICHIGAN.

Epitome of the Week.

imteucstino news compilation.

It )i kaUI that tluMo arc throe
thouaaiul (ailh healom in the United
Stutea.

Out of three hundred and twenty-
Are nioml>ori of the present CoiigreM
two hundred and aikteon are lawyera.

Mhh. Maky Uallaomkk, of Smith
Itetiduhem. Pa., U 106 year* old, and
rerunlly danced a Jig to the muaio of a

violin. .

(in«umr. W. Hoat kk, known a* the
••cowboy avantftdlat," ia aaid to be
worth $700,000, which tfivo* him an
income of $160 a day.

Ti ik OatiK't Indiana number alxteen
hundred, have $7,000,000 of capital
drawing live per cent, interoat, a re*-
ervatlou of goml land and an annuity
of $S60,000. _

Ei.i Boon* and Miaa Rhode Smith,
and Marion (ireenliill and Miaa Kate
Chandler, walked from Carter County,

Ky., recently to Muyevillc, a diatnnee
of ouo hundred mile*, to Im married.

Pen Benton, the bignmiat, nrreated
at Atlanta recently for having live
wivoa, aaid ho had reglatered a vow
that by the time ho waa twentydivo
yeara old he would have twenty-five
wivoa. _
Till V U Vm !, ( I i'lr \ Mini ntld

*ui face rnllrouda carried laid year

668,668, 10M paaaenger*. for which they

received in 6-eont fare* upward of $17,-

000,000. The prolita, after paying all
expenaoi, were abont $.,i,0(X),000.

mm—mmmmmmmmmm—mmmammm y* •

The (Jeorgiaua marry and give, In
nmiT'iage, but aoem to have little Idea

of the eternal Utnos* of thing*. A
clergyman id that Statu has united 111

couples and haa received in fees hut
$6, and that t ame from one man. The
othur 110 bridegrooms failed to Ihpil-

date.

In a recent sermon to men only Rev.
Mr. Spurgeon, the eminent London
preacher, gave sonto startling statis-
tic*. He aaitl ' ‘there are in London 80,-

ouo pvofcMjonalPhryjiea. Coo.OOO prar-
llchl drunk* riL*, 6,000 puTille huiuca

and 4.000 club* for tempting young
men.'’ _
Tiiekk i* a girl In the Treasury De-

partment at Washington who can pick
a counterfeit hill out of a pile contain-

ing Il'O.OOO.OOO. There is a prize for
•omo man. Think of being able
to sleep o' nights without tho haunting

fear hanging like a sword of Bunker
Hill over your head that there may be
it counterfeit bill in your $ift)jOOOlOQQ» r~

1n lieu of death by electricity as a
substitute for hanging a Frenchman has
writ fen to (iovi ruur Hill, of New York,
proffering u chair in which the con-
demned man is. to sit and have his
spinal column Instantly broken. It Is
claimed that a hundred persons per
day can bo executed in this manner,
ami the inventor describes the prorata
us "beautiful.”

Francis Mi iiriiY has some good
ideas on other subjects n» well ns on

temperance, in a late lecture he said;
•‘There is one great trouble among the
young men of the present day— they arc

ashamed to take off their coat* and
get down to hard work. They want to
l>o genteel; they want to get rich right

away. The crowning glory of man-
hood Is labor."

The following is from a Harleiau
Ms. in the British museum (No.

u Lontiings, all of you 1 warn;
If Iht* any thit Qirial was burn
KMt upon n Sunday.
Then w lnlur ahull bo food, I say,
Hut urvut wiudt alufl shall be;
The summer shall l*« fair and dry,
Uy kind suilt and without lots.
Through ull lands ttwra shall be pea*e.
Good time lor all things to be done.
Hut ho that sleulelh shall bo found too*;
What child that day Imru may lx,
A ureal lord bo shall live to be. ’

By tlte operation of the statute
which bar* prosecution fur murder or
manslaughter unless death occur*
within one year and one day of the as-

sault, Mr*. Mctieever, say* the Chicago
Times, escapes tho consequence* of
having caused tho death of Patrick
Duvifnncy.- On tho night of January
In, 1 KNfi, site pushed him over a stair
railing, and in the fall ho hroke Ids
back. He lived until January U,
1888, and Mrs. Mcdeover goo* free.

A woman diet! in Alabama recently
at the ago of eighty-seven year*. Site
was not known to fame. Her life was
spent in the humble discharge of the
duties pertaining to a plain amt un-
pretending country home. She made
pure hut lor, baked good bread, raised
a large family of stalwart, son* and
charming daughters, attended church
regularly, gn\o as liberally as she
could to tho support uf the (io»|t«d and

to all benevolent objects, was cheer-
ful, happy and beloved by all who
knew her, and died regretted by eleven
children, and many grandchildren.

Durino the calendar year Ik87 Sk-
086,873 gold coins were struck at the
mint* of the United States, of the
value of $33, 979, 383, Tho value of
the different gold coins struck was a»

follows; Double eagles, $5,663,490;
eagles, $$,706,800; halt eagles, $!»,.
660.135; thrue-dollar pieces,' $18,480;

quarter eagles, $15,705; dollars, $8,-

643. Tho silver coinage for the year
was $33,611,710 in “sUndacd" dollur*,
(9,855 in half dollars, $3,678 in quarter

dollars and $1,573,830 in dime*. The
dollar coinage was the largest for any

cue year in the history of the country.

Late details of the Chlhese floods
m ke the story one of the most terri-
ble in history. What waa a beautiful,
populous district of 1(1,000 square miles

4s now a rolling sea. At least 3,000,-
(XX) people are homeless and absolutely

destitute of the barest necessities of
life, while it is thought that the loss
of life will reach 750, 00A Every thing
In the way of figures 1* a* yet, how-
ever, pure *|toculation, with the
cliaiices of a total mortality far greater

than the present estimate, Court and

iuwuea circle* In IVklu are dulug nil in

human i$$r$r to coye with the disaster.

FIFTIETH CONGRESS,
TvaaDAY, Jen. Itt-ln the fc nats bibs

were intmlaee.l to fwiualUe the sllowr. ne s

for ostrs e«i*en»aa at PnsiUk'iital -t-
ofttoes, and to tatablish a Katlonsl Bnl-
vervity Iqths DUirlet of Culumbl.i for the
•dtto*U< it of t«sebm The bill to refund
to tha sercraii HUtes slid Territories the
diroet'tax of August, l$tfl, was debated.
Senator Edmunds, from tho Judiciary Com-
mittee, made an adverse report" on the noin.
Instion of 1. W G Umar to bo As«Kl*ti
JueUoe of tho Hupreroe (’ourl, end Henalor
Pugh, In behalf of the minority of tho oame
committee, submitted s favorslde report
The nominations of William V. Vitas to
bo Hecrrtary of tho Interior ond Bon M
Bickiuaou to ho I'ooUuasUii (iouural
woro reported favorably. In the House
bills wore tuUodiieod to dispose of the sur-
plus money tn the Treasury, * ad lo prevent
ihe aocumulaUon thereof; to outhoriSJ the
refunding of tho National dsbt tfcto a uni-
form uousolidat'«d bc»nd; to diMOontlmio tlie
coinage of tho throe-<xnt plec; totuoresas
tho pension of tboMi who itsvo Jost eyas or
limbo or who ore deaf; te piehibit the noo
of otovoo or oil lamps on railway psssenger
trains; tooxteud tho Ir^o-d’dir ry system lo
monthly por^o Heals, and to sunisii any
bffloer of a Katioasl bank who receives n
deposit when the bank is Insolvent.
INMUPAY, Jan. 1!.— A I ill was Intro

ducod In th« HoimU to provide for a mini-
mum Invalid pension of eight dollurs a
month. Mr. Hale spoke on tho e vil
scrvloo and Mr. CoU* spoke in opposition
lo the Dlslr KJnMtional l»lll. The nomina-
tions of several ('oosula nnd of Henry
LefTman to pe coiner of tho mint nt Phlls-
dolpbia wore reoeived Irmn the I’resuWnt.
In ihe House tho L'ttfo Doflotoncy Mil was
pasaed, end the Committee on MlliUry
Affair* r ported favorably tha lloutdl*
resolution culling upon tho Secretary of
War for n report upon the proposed return
of rebut lings.

Tnubsdat, Jna 1!! —Bids were intro,
duoed In the Sensto nnthomtHtf the sale
of Umber on Hie lands of Urn Menomo-
nee Iiultsns In Wisconsin, and providing:
that the legiHistlvo power of tho Territory
of Utah shall be vested in tho Governor
nnd s legislative nMombly to ho appointed
by the President and contlrmod by tho 8 m-
at v The nomination of Gen-
eral Edward K Hragg, of Wlsronsin,
lo be Minister to Mexico, wss received
from the Ft sMent A reeolntlon dire 1
ing the Judiciary Couimit.eo to investigate
the alleged suppression of tho negro vote In
the recant municipal idcotion in Jacks n,
Miss., wps adopted. In tie House a Mil
was passed to punish robbery, burglary and
larcuny in Indian TernUiry, nud abiU was
repoEted rdititg to i«cruiissabl* murks,
printing or writing upon scciiid. Hilrd and
fonrth-c!aaa mutter. ,

FauiAT, Jan 13. — In tlic Hennte tho
time win* tlHefiy occiqdrd bt fHwmwiiiff
the Blair Kdui-ational Mil nud the resoiq-
Uon to abolish internal revonne tnxaHoa
A motion lo go into executive session was
defeated. Adjonrned to the Id h. In the
House the bill relating to periulssHdo
marks, writing or printing on second,
third and . fourth-oluss nusd-mntU'r was
p sued. A bill was reported m iking appro-
priations U» curry into eff-h ttliit prov.tion*
of the act to catablfah ov peri men ml ngri-
cultural KtutlonsL Adjourned to the Idtlu

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tm:aa were 31U bustuos* lai.uius In tho

United 8tst<> Uur.ng tha Mivon day* eml< i

on the Kith, agnlnat 356 tin- previous suvuii
days

At twenty -aix leading clearing-houses in
the United Htates th- cxohniiges during tlio

week ended on the 14th aggregated $1)751,-
1651, ngi inat flWM/.WMUT tim prs-
vious week. As compar'd wl.h the cor-
responding week of lx««7 the increase
amounted to 0.51 per ceut
The ctmferenoe in Washington of leading

wool Misers eudvd oa tha 1 Ith wlt.i the
adoption of resolution* advocating n return

to the tariff of 1807, nut a oorruhponding
reudjiutmeut of the wool and worsted
rates.

The House f omnt ttae on Elections de-
oldedontho l iihuotto iu-opcn the con-
teated else tion cnao of Thoolm vs Uarllale,
and Mr ('a rl ale's aeu', both cs mouiber
and HpOaker of the Hou*j, w ill not l»o OB-
turbod.

THE EAST.
On tho 11th A F. Wurburton, tho first

court stenographer ever apiKi.'nto l in thti
oouuiry, died nt Now York, ugM sixty
year*.

Tli« VermoAl Merino Hheep- Breading As-
soc otlon, in AeMlon at Middlolmry on tho
I Ith, adopted resolution* denouncing !*rc«.
dout I'leveland's uussigo us illogical and
Insu ting

Tu* Lowell (Mass ) Aro-dopartmont bnlld-
ing waa.hurnod ontheil 1 th. $HK),OU0i
Tux reamer Viola, Udrlv-thruu days out

from Elba for Philadelphia, wan on tlio
II ih reported lost with bur crow of ihtrty-
eight men.
The strike of tho Bending It. ill way Coin-

pany's o isl miners rill continued on the
lllh, with no algus of a oompromlso No
coal was being mined
The Meriden (Conn.) Horse- Bniiroad ( urn-

(•aiiy's liar ns were burned on the l Ith, nod
eighty horses perished in the llames
Tha cotton mill of Rtimpf Bros, at

Phlladaluldu, was I uruetl on Uio 13tU
D.sa, $100, (HH)

The death of Bov, Br. A. K Patton, editor
and owner ot tho Jhiptlti UV /l/g, occurred
at Brooklyn, N Y , on tho lath, at tho ago
of sixty-three yean.

On i he t'JUi two persons wounded in Uio
rveent railway accident near Haverhill,
Musa, died, making twelve victims. Two
other sufferers were not expected to re-
cover.

Thk fti'dng schooners William Parsons
and Peter I). Smith, of Olonopster, Maaa,
cacti carrying crews of twelve men, ware
on the lUth given up tm lost. Five widows
nut nineteen children are left

Uhamus Hour, ton, the aw n Her who sold
t oket* to the extent of $Hti,U00 In Mexico
a year ago fur a Patti season of cunocria,
was caught in New York on the Klih.

'I iik Ntw York t'lty Kuights ot labor met
on the 14th and dauouucad I'owtl rljV
uiuiiugemeiit. hlHutds Executive Board.
Ihk Pittsburgh Wmdow-Glass Workers'

Association reported on the 14th that the
Jndusirv had iiicroAiKHl seventy. five per
cent tu e!giit year*
soii Ki. Boyaa And liia brother Stephen

md Juaiph Kullup, yonng married men,
while out driving at Hharon, Pa, on the
Hih were struck by a train of o rs ami
killed

WEST AND BOUTH.
( broon BsmocMts wilt hold their State

convention nt Pendleton April !l next
. Oovkiinoh W ii.i.i am UniuAM was innu-
giwaie I frr n second term on tho l*Jth aa
Governor of Iowa

In the quvrre) between the McOoyo, of
Pike County, Ky , and the Hatfields, of
ls>gau County, W. Va, three of the latter
had boon killed on the 13th. The author-
ttle* were powerless to atop the deadly
feud

WmiJl the annual exhibition of the Ohio
poultry, Pigeon, Kennel and Pet- Stock As.
aociutiou was tn progreM in the Four teen ih
Begiment anuoTy at Columbus on the rjth
the building t«*»k fire and over threj huu
dretl valuable dogs of different breed* were
bunud Many ohiokent and idgean* wore
also oremated

'1 hk railroads were having groat trouble
tu M uuesota anl B«koV'» on the !‘J h with
extreme cold w-eather and deep snow-drifts
At the oeoMion of the Trade* Federation

on the tilth nt Peoria, 111, strikes nnd boy.

charge of Itrasey and ordered to tha Insane
asylum. The case is without a parallel on
account of hsr age. - -

On the 13th Henry Rchmldt, the second
man to die at the h imls of the hangman in
Iowa In the laat twenty yenri wss hauged
at Weat I ttiou fur ihe murder of Liutetis
Peefc
E C, Wamtum,. wf^oii the 13th, rripii

Inrt- d by the Boiu«crAts of the Mlssl^ppl
legists' urf for IT nl toff State* Esnator.
A nai: on the 13th dnstroynd the Martin

ami 8c buler blocks at Kioux City, la Lons
$100,000
Hbvraal caaualtlcs woro reported from

Omaha on tha 15HU of psople Iming lost In
th* recent storm and parlahlng In the oold
In Bakota several peraons also lost their
lives from the cold
Ox the 15Uh thirteen bnstnesa places, tn-

eluding a bank and newspaper office, at
Paw Paw. Mich., were destroyed by ttm
hro stock trains arrived at Hi Joseph,

Mo., on the 13th, with every animal froxen
to death
In Lturens County, Ky., Henry Hnney

(colored) w as taken from jail on the 151th
uml lynched. He wss accused of robbery.
At ludiaiiapolla, lud, several wholesale

luisineMi houses were deatroyed by lire ou
the Bl.h, causing a lost of $1,000,000
Thk discovery of an atLeuipL to wreak an

exprea« train on Urn Grand Trunk road waa
made on the 13th n ’ar Valparaiso, Ind., lie-
foro any damage waa dona

At the Louisiana Democratic Htata con-
vention at Baton Bonge on the 13th Fram i*
T. Nicbolt* was nominate 1 for Governor.
Thk great storm trom the Northwest

w hich swept over the entire country was
followed ou the 14th ami 13th by tha
severest weather experienced since tho
memomhle winter of 1MU4. Tho area of
nn usual cold was g merul, extundlng from
the ex rome northern line of telegraphic
o uumun oiUou os for south os Texas and
the gulf Hta’.ea Extreme suffering was re-
inrted from nil dlrocHona, especially in
Minucaot*. B ikota, Montana and Nebraska,
where over ono hundred live* wero lost.
In Kanina tbonsnn ta were sulTi-rlng for
wan of loth luei ami foo«L In Iowa, 11)1-
nols, W sconsln nnd Michigan tho thermom-
et *r mnged from ‘JO to 40 degrees below
sera
Thk Church of the Hcdecnier nt Minneap-

olis w'as burned on the 15th, causing a lost
of $70,000.
Nkai. MrKr.Aoug, the Wlnnetk* (IB.)

butcher, w lio was trleil for the murder of
Mr. nnd Mrs Willson in JNM1, waa killed by
a saloon-keeper on the 14th at Church's
Ferry, D. T.

KgriitK A ham Glmhh, of Hudaook, Ind.,
was culled to his door on the I t 'll and shot

dead by some unknown itemona
•On tho evening of the Hth the corner-
stone of the K Fun! (Minn.) loo-palace wua
laid, with th» thermometer marking 'JO do-
arc s below * *ro.

Fix children of James Itaker wore froxen
to death on tho 15)th whilu roturuing from
school ut Chester, M nn.
A house valu' d at $3,000, owned by E,

\V; TiHotann, of Bloomington, III,, was
frox-n to death in his stable on the night of
the 1 1 h.

Thk death of Wliilnm H. Hiukcloo|ier, old-
est Bldiop of tho Mormon church, occurred
ut Halt Like City on tho 14th.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
In the Ottawa (Out.) region a sham earth-

quake shock waa full on tho 11th, and
crockery w.:s smashed In many houses
The death ot tho mother of Uon. Oliver

Mowat, Premier of Ontario, occurred on the
1 Ith at Kingston, nt tho age of 102 yearn.
The cholera epidemic In Chill was de-

craasing on tho lUh. In Valparaiso 1,2*8
coses occurred between Booemler 15 and
January I, of which 044 proved fatal
A man nemo 1 McDonald was frnurn to

death in lied at Winnipeg on Ihu 11th, the
thermometer bniUf 50 degrees below sera

In n church in Booth Tyrol, Eng., a panic
occurred on tho 12:h through a woman
fainting, and eight persona were crushed to

dciitli and muiiv injured.
In the' Mersey forty vessels were fog-

bound ou tho 12th, and English railway
train* were badly demoralized on neoonnt
of the dens* fog. Numerous fatalities hud
occurred.

In Montreal a movement was started on
the 13th to have the Legtataturo pnaa a law
nt its next session declaring the Knights of
L iliur nn illegal organixstiou.

Hkykual Uuvernur nt officials, military
officers and teachers wore arrested In Holla
on tint 151th on a clt rge of conspir.ng
against Prince Ferdinand.
rt'ARLKT i evku among Uio northern Indl

nn tribes In British Columbia had on the
!5ilb o tuitoU the death of a large number of
ulilldren,

Vast quautlt'ex of gold were found In
Blebi rdNun's hills, Hartings County, Ont,
on the 13 th.
On tho 14t)i the Brittonls, of tho French

line of steamers, was supposed to have
f..undcr«d with nine hundred souls on
bow'd.
DvimtdiAM on the 14th made a haul of

$30,UU0 by breaking Into ti o re*! deuce of
Henry R Grenfell, one of the directors of
the Bunk of England.

LATER.

A iikviskh list on tho l Hth of the victim*
of th'‘ recent bllizord show* that 13t» per-
son* perished uml that 55 were stilt miss-
lug. I'hu »le id uru distrlhuMd through the
Northwest ns follows: In Dakota, t»7; Milt
nosota, 17; Iowa, U; Nebraska, 17; Mon-
tumi,*J.

Twothainh ooUhled near Ottumwa, Ik,
on the lllth, wrecking both engines nnd
killing three men.
At u caucus of Democratic monibor* ol

the Iowa legislature ou tho lilili T. J.
Yudorsou was nominated for United State*
Bsmator.

A non-ut nn holding ten persons ilashipl
into a fnruicr's team nt Oswego, N. Y’., on
tho lilth, and three men were kllloi and
seven others badly Injured.
Aiivickh of the MLh say tint Henry

o*i mm, u Hwcde, living twenty miles from
Pr nceton, Minn., murdered ids wife uml
a«ren children, and attempt id ti palliate
lit* crime by saying he foared they would
he froxen to death.

A r Biclilund (Vnti r and Chippewa Falls,
" « , the thermometer marked 55 degrees
Ih'Iow f 'to on the Dlih

’i iik n urotury of the Treasury on the Kltli

transmitted to Congrt'SM an estimate of
$150,572 to cover the dutluloney In appro-
p> latiom for the next fisonl year.
Tuiuk men wore killed on the 10th in tho

Burke County (lud ) ooal ni nes by an ex-
plosion.

A rinu in Henry Warders’ tioller and con-
Unit works at Philadelphia on the 10th
caused a loss of about $100,1)00
Amici;** of the lOiii say that in tho recent

biUuurd m Texas many oattla perished snd
several person* wera badly frox-m The
weather was the coldest known in your*
Thk Ki ruin </ Star offio* at K nsis City

was destroyed by lire on tho 10th. !/»**,
$00,(KKY

In the Unite l States Hanate on tho It Ith
bil s woro Introdnood to create a oorntui*-
slim to inijuire lnto and report on the prog-
reus of the colored moo since 1805, md
graving a pemlon, In nddlt on to their re-
timt pay. to ail military officers retire 1 for
dlsensa oif wound* iiuuurcd In the lino of
duty, iu oxccutiYj session tho following
nominal tons wore oontlnnetl: L g (\

LuAir, to be Assooiata Juatien of the
United States Supremo Uouit; William F

^ Noorot«rI 01 tho Interior; Ban
M. Dh klnson.te l»e INwtmastvr-G.nerah, and
Kdwi.rvis. liragg, to Im Minndsr to Muxieu
in the llouNti Mils were introduuvd
to ju'evenithe contraction of tho currency
by tho withdrawal of National bank notes
from circulation; for the l*»ue of fructjonul
currenev; to prohibit s|H'ciilstiun by offi.

ootts w»-to dvo uryd a failuie as a means ut UR.klnjr
redressing working-men’s grievances, nnd* , system; U> e*-
U»o Imllol wss said to be Mu. only sure 1 -  “ .. ...... *

Yemeily.

At Mms, Ala, three persons died on the
lath and two children wore at the j>o at of
death, in consequent* of having eaten pai-
*oue I bog meat
LoCua Kvans, six wars old, of Fleniint*.

Imur. Ky., wo* tfBHl on th* Lqfc 0w A

THR GREAT NORTHWEST

News Items from Varloua States
and Territorlos.

IL.Ll.NOJH. . 4

The lllisols Koldteis' Home t* very much
crowded at present, but relief is looked for
in a few days, when several of the now cot-
tages will be finished.

Tho post offices nt Gray W illow and Win-
ters have been discontinued.

The (louring mill of Moenulug Bros, at
Quittoy. wss destroy «d by lire ruocnUy at a
lossof $513,000; Insurance, $1(1, 0(K).

Tike office of Deputy Harveyor of Custom*
at Gslens has been abdlished by command
of the Treasury Department
Rockford had a $63,000 blase recently,

when the co-operative furniture factory
was burned to the ground.

John Blsckmoro, one of the oldest set-
tlers lu Northern Illinois, aged eighty. three
years, died tho other night In Worren, Jo
Daviess County, of paralysis, ami Thomas
Rutledge died at Heywortb, McLean Coun-
ty, aged elghty-two years

Jamie Gussoway, eleven years old, son of
Dr. Janie* M. Onanoway, of the United
Htstes Murine Hospital Hervioe, stationed ut

Cairo, wos blown from a Lake Shore train
in Western New York the other day, while
passing between two oars, and Instantly
killed.

The total amount of money paid for cat-
tle received nt the Union Block Yards in
Chicago during IHH7 was about $100,000..
000. This for uattly alone, saying nothing
of sheep, lings nud bomoa
The body of Mrs. Harsh Huffman was

found the other morning in an old hut on
the Wilkin form, two miles north of Mar-
shall, Hhe hud starved to death.

The First Baptist Cbttroh of Bloomington
celehriitod Its fiftieth anniversary tho other

day
A corn - binder agent anoocodod in

swindling Mr. LishneM, of Graymont, out
of $5100 a few days ago.

The total tUahurNemcnt* from (be Chi-
cago Pension Office during the past year
were $0,733,507.34. The number of pen-
sioners on tile roll was 5(6,500.

Fost-officr* have I con oHtubllshed nt Nor-

touvtlle, Will County, and Temple Hill, Pope
County, 111

Mrs. Mar)’ 8 words slipped ond fell on a
sidewalk In Nokomis the other night, caus-
ing concnMion of the brain, which resulted
In death In a few mlnutea

A company with $1,000,000 capital ho*
been licensed to establl-h an aquarium and
fish ipnrkct in Chicnga

1'ho nimunl election of officers for tho
Chicago Board of Trade was held recently,
and resulted In the choice of Charles L.
11 utohiiiHon for president

IOWA.
Fifteen hundred head of cattle have been

dehorned 6» the southern part of Osceola
County during the present winter.
Tho infant son of William J. Walker, of

8!onx City, drank a largo quantity of con-

centrated lye recently and died soon after-
wards
About eleven acres of tho leading coal

mine nt Altoona, on the eastern edge of
Polk County, were Hooded with four feet of
water recent y, throwing one hundred men
out of wdrk.

Daniel Nuunmu «Y Ca’s block at Waterloo
was burned tho other night, causing a loss

of $2,300.

For many years nn old lady over ninety
years of age, known us "Aunt Kitty" Pender-
gast, lived uil alone in a little shanty In nn
isolated portion of Dalmqua A few nights
ago her home wan bunted nnd she perished
in the finmcM.

Kioux C.ty’s annual ’possum supper, given
by n colored Indy named Auntie Wooden,
took place a few evenings ago.

Governor Dirrnheo has reappointed Prof.

M Htalker ns H’.uto Veterinarian with the
following deputies: W. B. Milos, Ktate Cen-
ter; J. A. Campbell, Des Moines; R M.
Nicholson, Hao City; Charles 11. Flynn, I)e-

corab; M. K. Johnson, Bud Oak; C. A. Cary,
Kuokiik; John TUlle, Aincs.

The Dubuque co-opcrntlvc grocer)- store
nsn’gned recently. The concern did a fair
business, hut tho profits were not large
enough to keep it nlloat,

A singular instance of long and faithful
public service was that of the late A. D.
M.dcney, of Denison, who held the office of
auditor of Crawford County from 1860
until bis death a few days ago, a period of
twenty-seven years, or since the connty
was organised.

It was discovered a few days ago that L
P. Hill, recently treasurer of Harrison Coun-
ty, was behind in his nocoums to tho ex-
tent of $20,000. ’
The Board of CqmmlKsionen of Woodbury

County has refused permits to throe whole-

sale liquor houses of Sioux City, hut made u
sort of compromise wltich will enable them
to run until May. After that drug store*
will l*e tho only place where liquor can bo
legitimately obtained.

Aa unsuccessful attempt was made near
Ottumwa tlio other night to rob the cx-
pros.*- car of tho .west-bound tralu on tho
Chicago, Burlington A gulncy railroad.

An incendiary Hro nt Colesburg tho other
tiny destroyed Thomas Colo's general store
and Uio Walker Hotel Loss, $151,000; in-
urnnoe, $51,000.

General James Wilson died ot his homo In
N wton the other night aged eighty-five
years.

Then aw 446 prisoners at tho State Bcn-
ttcntlury, of which number twelve ore fe-molea -

MICHIGAN.
The Internal revenue receipts for the

district comprising tho nortkern peninsula

of MlcUIg n for 18H7 foot up $101,716,
gainst $26,000 in IHHd
An ccouomlca! Detroit merchant lighted

the gas Jets one after another the other
night with a single match until he burned
hit fingers, and then dropped it Into a pile
of cotton. The resfiTMCn* a fire and a
damage of $1 500.
Mrs. Emma Kollaw, of Detroit, by mis

take swallowed medicine preecrlbed as s
liniment and died recently.

George Hugh, of Charlotte, committed
inletde the other night with morphine. Ho
had been on a spree for over a week.

Whilu three men wero varnishing on Iron
beer-vat at Detroit a few days ago tho vsr-
nDtvtook fire, and before the men were
rescued two of them were fatally burned.
Fifty cords of wood were distributed

among the poor of Charlotte recently, and
Congressman Fischer gave two hundred
sacks of flour to the poor of West Bay City.
The Detroit Light Infantry Armory wss

partially destroyed by fire the other even-
ing. Loss, $in,o$a
Mrs Fisher, living near Bay City, whose

husband ravstorlou*!)- disappeared, con-
fesHod recently that he was murdered by her
paramour, Isaiah Wallace.

Four of a gang of burglars and cut-throat*

wero arrested at Detroit a few days ago on
testimony of a member of the Iwnd.
BUmpson A Ca, tho lending general mer-

chant ut Parma for years, failed recently.
The a«*et* and liabilities would reach $50,-

000 each.

Among the morrlag* Hcensos recently la-
sned at Gnuiil Rapids w as one to John A.
Patterson and Mrs. Edith A. Patterson, his
deceased brother's wif*.

Hubert McKinney, of Jackson, was fatally
shot hy Jack King in Hloux City, la., a few
day* ugo.

Four thieve* with a wagon raided several
farms In Euorso, Wayne County, the other
night

Hince December 7 6,266,000 pounds of
copper have been shipped from Houghton
to New England and the Atlantia seaboard
W. J. McRohcrt*, a dealer in notions at

Lansing, Mich., is fiuanolnlly embnrra.ssud.

His stock is worth $14,000.

Prof. Vaughn, before the Htate Board of
Health ot Lansing, recently uunonneed the
antlafactory result of hi« attempt to pro-
duce on an animal a disease similar to ty-

phoid fever, by the use of germs found in
water used by typhoid vlctiinfc

MINNESOTA.
The great flour train, with it* ono hun-

dred cars filled with tho best that tho Min-
neapolis mills can turn out, left for the
East the other day over the ‘‘Hoo’’ road In
five sections of twenty cars each half an
hour apart,

Colonel Alexander Chambers, command-
lug the Fourth Infantry at Fort Huelling,
died in Han Antonio, Tex., recently, of pleu
ro-pnoumonln. Ho came here for the benefit
of his health.

The members of Coopers’ Assembly of the
Knl^t* of Labor nt Mlnuca|M)lig mourn the
absence of their receiving secretary, W. P.
Hinson, nnd w’ith him all tho funds of the
assembly.

Minnesota hns 236 saloons, against 334
one year ugo. The license revenue lu 1 887
was $230,006.
Bev. Dr 8 0. Hmltb, who recently, re-

tired from the iiustorute of the First Meth-
odist Church at Bt. Paid, held Ids first serv-
ice ns the pastor of an indepoudent church
recently. His plan Is to establish a church
where pastor nnd people can be on the
some plane, nnd where every body can
worship without regard to belief in any de
nomluatlonal creed.

Tho saloon- keeper* of BL Pan! are taxed
$1,000 for license. They arc working on a
scheme to consolidate tlio business of
liquor-selling on tho *$nuP principle, the
brewers to furnish tlio capital and give em-
ployment to meu now engaged in tha busi-
ness.

The Itasca Lumber Company of Minne-
apolis recently sold it* entire stock to R K.
Martin A Co., of Chicago. There were 251,-
000,000 ieet of lumber, 5,000,000 shingles
and 5), 500,000 lath.

Governor McGill says that high license in
the Htate has proved a ruco-jss.

Charles Campbell, mnnager of the Duluth
Go* Company, nlwconll'd tho other day
with $2,000 of the company’* funds.
Herman Bournes, of Utica, Mina, is af-

flicted with a strange disease, under the
influence of whloh he has slept almost con-
tinuously for seven yeara
Hquatter* are rushing to tho Government

land Vacantly opened in Cass County, nnd
fully two hundred famulus'* have taken
olilma

tv-nntor Davis hns informed the Duluth
Chumboi of Commerce tint he will in-
troduce a bill to make Duluth a port of
entry.

A blast fired in a sewer excavation near
tho Bay View House in Duluth recently
threw out several plages of rook, ono of
whloh went through the roof of the Bay
View House, Tho rook was picked up and
as it strongly resembles Iron ore it was
carefully examined by experts, who said it
was rich In iron ore.

tatlMi n gradiut -d income tax; to place
lutubtf, coal and salt on the free Hat;
outhuruiug the purchase of United Htatv*

'J® Becretary of tbs Trcaeury;
a dishing the t ix on tobacco nnd the duty
on lumber, coal, salt, wool and blankets;
for th«i repeal of the lumsioa-orreors liwlta-

W ttd ptsc.ng all kinOa of lumber on ike

*<v •!

DAKOTA.
Thomas Murray, a Hloux City (la) saloon-

keeper, found bin wife in n house ot ill-fumeWISCONSIN. «*t Hloux Falls a fgw evenings ago, and
As Mr. Pnlmorlea’a little children woro ntt(,r "hooting her dead put a ballet in his

coining across the Trempealeau river nt own
Dodge a few day* ago five largo wolves at- D- 8 Holland, of Bachelor’s Grove, was
tacked them, tore their clothes nnd hurt froxen to death In tho recent great storm,
them quite badly before they were fright- Do h ul ffouo t(> Lirlmorc to procure medl-
cued away. u'.uo for hia sick wife, and when returning
Tho Wisconsin Shoe Company’s factory nt 0,1 ^e Was lost in tho snow and died.

J ncsvlllo was damaged by fire to the cx- Judd Robinson froze to death near May-
tout of $51,000 tho other day. vide the other evening.

<’. F. Crosby, of Wans an, has boon n|>- The Law-and-Order league nnd the sa-
poiuted municipal Judge of Marathon Conn- loon-keepers of Hloux Fulls have made ar-
ty, vice R 11. Alban, resigned rnngements for testing tho constitutionality
Robert Wallace, a machine tender in the °f lbo Locol-Uptioa law, and If the eonstitu-

D.idger Paper Mill nt Kaukuunn, was tlonality of th* law tafeatabllahad tho saloon
caught in the gearing (he other night and ,mM* immediately close np and assistkilled. i» enforcing the law. If not the city will Is-

R A. Oddi, of Whitehall, has been ap- ro« Hoenao as heretofore ;
pointed county Judge of Trcmpoaulcuu It Is said $230, (KK) will Ins spent pros|>eot-
Gouuty, vice M. Mulligan, resigned. Iu¥ ,or ®o« 1» Bout heastom Dakota this
A Uounofl Bluffs chuck forger, named •vo^r'

Hurry Winn, was recently captured in A goaollno famine Is being experienced at
Nebraska and brought hack fur trial " *t*rtoMr® U (" said that a groat numberTh. II„.|,!UI Auoolutan hu »r *w»llne lor cooj.

<» n I n ivrj.ornt.il, with . onplul rtook ot ".' TT.1. ll!', !"*?"' ‘ ““ ““$200,000. c 1 most affected by the famina

In the wood* north of Thun, a few Uavs ̂ Kx*0o4Vfrnor ripro° hM t4lken UP hl*
*go R j Hhlnman ran aero.;, two larie Bartow n.

d.or with their horns looked together In 1 lorro ls rc*d3r w,th $100,000 when tbs
which position they had evidently been for b.T Congress of the Sioux Uesorva-
several days. One was dead ami the other Uon U1U P*r®M« the Dllnois Control to brook
nearly so. - Into the coveted land.

William Kurus, of Durand, aged twenty JbU'lds CitTjmrtio. have sent off for a lot
one, Attempted lo walk ficnrtJ.ay field te a ff quuU for the pun^o of -plunMnir them
harglng campon UianlHrrv river.' He gave ,u ‘ho c?nnU7' They believe they will
out after walking thirty mile* and dieJ. " Uhstand the rigors of the winter.

F. V Griffin, of Dnrand, has contracted to ** Yalnk^nl \**w dR>" u«° CWef Juslio*
get ont a million base-hall olttba for a Uhl llo<!U,ed thn wy‘um ease Against tli*
engo firm plaintiffs, tho old board, holding that the

AH tho 1 onnon lil-tnmo In FI„r.nM "^X?***!*?** * nW!n ̂
( oumy have leun onleml closed, snd the w“a ° “J1 ̂  v*otuo,oa .
Inmates of the dens In the wood, are to bo ^wler ""'^Jtho duties of
driven oukof the county Territorial 'I’rcasurer tho other day. Ex-

'1 _ . . . „ ^ new coal fields In the Black Hills. They are
in- general stores of H. Ripley and IX ttm miles southwost of Hot Bprlnga, and

V“‘“U* I» U . « . 4.^ uyo thin stratoa of a'hanl, brlghtandox-
oapltallst offers to start a tremely black coal which is believed to be

1 1 ^ ^ ,U ,mtUracU<l « (WH with a ha turner it
000 if i itiseus Kill subecribe an equal breaks up in 'o cubes, and is remorkablvamoui)^ claim,

lly OfiHr of the Treasury Department the The mow at Jousts town waa twenty« Jwveyot of Uustcmi at La iurt^ deep on Ifcl’uS a |?W d«« wd
1 Jj$« aisoontiuued, . I (b* drifi* w*r* e»omwf\ ̂

SCORES FROZEN TO DEATM.
Over m Handrail Per«ons Pert*h In thn
Late llllssanl— List of the Victim* §o
Far as Known - Many MlMlng - The
Thermometer Keachea 08 llelow nt
llrninerd. Minn.
Cbicaoo, Jan. lO.-The great storm which

swept over the entire country from the
Northwest last Week his been followed by
a frees# the like of which has not been ex-
perienced since the memorable winter of
1 H64. I he area of unnsual cold ha* been
general, extending from the extreme north-
urn line of telegraphic communication aa
for south ss Texas and the gulf Staten
Extreme suffering Is reported from all

directions, especially in Minnesota, Da-
kota, Montana and Nebraska, where many
lives have been lost In Kansas thousands
are suffering for want of both fuel and
food, and in some counties aid i« needed to
save many from actual starvation The
atorm, while of course lesa severe in
Arkansas, Texa* and other Southern Htafco*,
till found the people there unprepared for
it, and much suffering resulted. Crop* nud
live stock have everywhere suffered more
or lesa loss.
Saturday night’s dispatches indicated

that inauy_people hod been frosen to death,

particularly in Minnesota, * Nebrnskl^.imd
the Northwo*t Terrltorlw. Sunday night’a
reports swelled tho death-roll by tho fol-
lowing n am ben in tha States and Torri-
torlea named :

Minnesota ....... .. ................     JjJ

Nebraska ..... ... .............................. 6}

Montana ...................................  *

Total ..... . .................................. D®
AH the dispatches indicate that the death-

list* *re still far from complete. The fig-
ure* given Include only the fatalities re-
ported up to yesterday, nnd many others
are doubtless yet unrecorded. Th* storm
rocalla bv its terrible result* In the lo,* of

life the WlrzanH* hioh swept Minnesota
January 7, 8 and D, I87i». In that storm
seventy imople wero froxen to death and
thousands of dollars’ worth of property was
destroyed
Tho death list, so far as reported, 1* on

follows:

In Dakota— Bmll Gilbertson at Hitchcock;
a Sioux Falla wan, two sons of William Driver
at Raymond; two Mitchell youths; Emma
Lamar, Carrie Auraan, William C. Oatbwalte,
Cora Curt i» at Delamere; Mr. Duvls and son,
W. IX Deadly at ilurkston ; Howland Chambers, I
T. E. Gelkorson and James Newman’s son nt
Huron; Frank snd William Nerison ut Virirtl;
M linger, near MHehell; an unknown man, near
Aberdeen; a teacher and two of her pupil*
at Wyundmncre; a 12-year old sou of
John Walsh, near Fulda; Mrs. Devine,
Adam (Miner and J. W. JoGeo nt Iro-
quois; George Allen, Jr., and Joseph Anderson
ut Mitchell; four farmers, two Bridgewater
men, Emil Gilman, Lewi* Mcrrlmun and son
at Hitchcock ; Ml** Jacobson, — Gtade. O.
Grundhtrom, three unknown men, two children
of Joseph Hutchinson, three Tyndall people,
two Wakonda girls, Jacob Krutz, an unknown
teacher, J. Paine ntOowdio; Peter Panin" nt
Boecoo; a White Lake man, four school chil-
dren. James Smith ond two sons at Minot.
in Minne*«t8-John Loy at Luverne; Mr*.

Knutson ; near Albert Lea, Ole Egge.
In Iowa— Two children of Mrs. Fitzgerald at

Inwood; two boys; an unknown man ut hloux
City.

In Nebraska— Child of John Dclinccr at David
City; Fred Eller, Wexwell Hock and a young
lady ut Ouiulin; Mrs. P. Smith uf Lincoln;
John Sparks, of Gugo County: Emil Grossman,
of Peru; Mrs. Chapman nnd her two little
grandchildren at Stuart; Mr. Mason, near
Stuart; — Matthews, near Button; a child
named Hodtne. Others are reported lost, and
u number of escapes with frozen feet and hands
arc reported.

In Montana— Putr cU Hanley at Marysville;
William Overman nt Belgrade.
In Knnt>as— James Kennedy in Sherman

County.
Tom Anderson, a farmer of Trncy, Minn., Is

missing. Belgrade, M. T., reports rumors of
cowboys freezing In the Mudlson valley.

hr. Paul, Miaa, Jon. 16— Saturday
night nnd Sunday were exceedingly oold
nil over the Northwest At Bralncrd It was
58 below at 5 o'clock yesterday moniing;
at Bird Island, Minn., 38 below; at Fari-
bault, Minn., 47 telow; at Dniu’h, 34 be-
low; at Gleurwutor, Minn., 43 below. Tho
opening of nil the blockaded roads all over
tho Northwest began In earnest yesterday
and good progress was made despite the
cold. Trains will be running us usual in a
day or la
Ah the storm subside* details of awful

privations and heroic acts are becoming
known. The following special dispatch
from Huron, D. T., tells a graphic story of
thrilling scenes in Southern Dakota:
“Our blizzard d <1 not abate till i o'clock Sat-

urday morning. Then tho mercury was be-

low zero, and it was lower than 15 below the
whole day. Saturday night at B it was 8U be-
low nnd the wind was rising. Tho Johnson
child, who got lost going from school, was
found about midnight, not much tho worse for
being out
•There were many eases of persons lost In

crossing streets. Every railroad l* ut present
packed full of bard snow, and there' are drifts
to the leeward of every spear of grass nnd fence*

|K>st. The passenger train that Is in the drifts
feur and a half miles east of Balaton had thii'
ty-four passengers. Nino relief trains wero
sent to them from Balaton, but could not get
there.

•Then tho people turned out with a long rope,
nnd tho man at tho head o! the rope stood at
tho first telegraph pole. The second with tho
rope took his plao* at the next pole, and
so oa till the lust man had reached his
polo. Then he notified the one behind
him by shouting, which was repeated
till tho first man was notified, who then
started on ahead. This round was followed
till tho train was reached. Tho passengers re
Joioed to see them, and to cat tho food they
had brought. When it came to return there
were a dozen of tho travelers who preferred
staying In the cars. Tho others went back in
safety to Balaton. The station hands carried a
quantity of provisions to the snow-bound pas-
senger*.’’

Diimiqu* lo., Jnn. 16— Tho mercury
registered 35 nnd 40 below in thta city
Saturday night This Is tho coldest weather
known hero for twenty-flvo years. Grunt
Buffering is reported from the prairie. AH
freight Indus on roads leading ont of this
city nro abandoned Heveral instances of
loss to human life are reported, but no par-
ticulars are given.

HrngonxLD, III, Jam 16. -Manitoba's
cold wave drove the mercury lu Springfield
down to 10 degree* below xero Sunday.
The ground is well covered with snow,
whloh will protect the winter wheat. There
1ms boon no serious interruption of travel
or mail servloa

Mii.wauikk, Wta, Jsn. 16.— Tho weather
yesterday was the coldest of the {season.
Tito mercury in different parts of tn
ranged from 26 to 32 below xero.

At Li Crease the mercury got down to
46 below. At Rnoluo it was 30; at Be-
loit 28, and bo it was every where.

Fate of n Dcupcrato Cliaraeter.
CnicAao, Jan. Id— Neal MoKeogue, who

is supposed to have murdered Mr. and Mrs.
Willson at Wlnnetka a few years ago, was
shot and killed in a saloon at Churoh’s
Ferry, D T. Ho got£into a quarrel with a
saloon-keeper named T. A. Hillerman about
a game, and in trying to shoot him was
shot himHelf, tho entire top of his hood be-
ing blown off.

—   ^ ^ ^
>
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BEAST!
Mexican

Mustahe
Liniment

Idatlfli,

lumbago,

LheumaUsm,
lame,
lealdi,

Itlngi,

SUM,
Brulioif

Bunion^

Sornn

OTTH-JOl
Scratches,

Sprains.

Strains,

Stitches,

fitiir Joints,

Backache,

Galls,

Boros,

Spavm
Cracks.

Contracted
M nicies, 

Eruptions,

Hoof Ail,

Borew '
Worms,

Bwinney,

Buddie Galls,.

Files.

Offi <11 1

Gkmm

ie oily

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
ireomplUliM for everybody MseUr what IselaJmAJ
Jorlt Ono of the reasons for the grout popularity of

As Mustang Liniment Is found in Us universal
applicability* Everybody nseds such n msdlctna,
The Lumberman needs It incase of accident.
The Housewife needs it for general family um.
The Funnier needs it for his teams and his men.
The Mccliuulo needs it always on hi* workbench. ' _ • I

The Miner needs It In caw of emergency.
The l,loneerncedslt-can,l get along without If.
The Farmer needs it In Uls house, his stable,

ind bis stock yard.
Tho Btenmbont mnn or the Boatman nee.l$

(tin liberal supply afl<*t and oehore.

Tho Ilorse.fanclcr needs U-U Is bis best
friend and safest reliance.
The Rteck-grower needs It-lt will save him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

The Railroad mnn needs It and will need It so
png as his life Is A round of accidents and dangers.

’The Hack woodsman needs It. There N noth-
ing like It as an antidote for tho dangers to life,
thnb and comfort which surround the pioneer,

Tho Merchant needs it about his store among
Ms employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Musttng Liniment Is wanted nt once.
Keep a Bottle lutbo House* ’Tlsths best of

tooaotny.
Keep a Bottle In the Factory. Itslmmedlate

gse In case of accident save* pain and loss of wagea.

Keep n Bottle Always In tho Hinbl© for
gse when wnuted.

•f&ttAM*
WHO M USACQUAIKTXO WITH TH« OBOSSABHr OS TH»

COO STS Y WILL SCI SV tXAMlMMO THIS MAS THAT THS

1WSTU

I.TsM

?,,,,VVI&C3h8IN(

Step

.... JGO.ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
By reason of Its central position, flow relation to prtn-
efnai llni«s E*»t of Chicago, and continuous lines at
terminal poln’sW.xt, Nortliwc -tsndBouthwrst, Is the
only tmo inldUle link In that troiurontlnental syMea*
which Inrli.s and faclUtnes travolsnd tradlo In sllhaf
rt: u "n tH'twMOth* AlfanUosndPselfle.
Tit# Rock Inland main Uno and branchr, Inrlod* OH

eaRo. Joliet, Ottawa, LaSalle, Peoria, Genapo, Moline
scatlna,

eago. Joltet, Ottawa, LaSalle, Peoria, Oenowo,
and Ttock Island, In IlllnoUi Davenport, Mii'-HP.- JO,
Washington, K airfield, Ottumwa, Oasalooca, West Lib-
erty. Iowa City, Ih* Moines. Indlanola, Wlntereet, At-
lantfo,Knoxvl(ie, Audulran, llarlamtlplbrte Centra and
Council Bluff*. In lowai Ciallatln.Trenton. bt. Joacvh,
Cameron and Kansas City, In Ml««ourii Leavenworth
and Atrhl*i>u.tn Kan*aai AlbertLca, Mtnn-apolls and
Bt. Paul, In Mlnnesotaj Watertown, In Dakot

, ----- Joaeph,
Leavenworth

___________ ___ _ _ _________ , neapolis and
It. Paul, In Mlnnesotaj Watertown, In Dakota, aud
taodreas of Intermediate elUee, towns and villages.

The Greet Rook Island Route
Guarantees Bpeed, Comfort and Safety to those
travel over It. Ha roadbed Is thoroughly hallasted.
track Is or ---- - ------- — *

of stone an ------
skill can make It
mechanic
valuable. *.• — v*.^— . . •— s.-- <
melbodlcal-iu dlaclpllne strict ami exacting. The IJBP
sry of It* paassnger accomraiKiatlon Is unequal In
the West— unsurpaooed In the world. ^

er It, Jta roadbed Is thoroughly ballasted. Its
ofheavy steel. Its bridges are solid structures

i and Iron. Its rolling stock is perfect as human
a make It. It haa alfthe snfety appllsncca that
deal genius naa Invented and experience proved
•Tits practical operation Is conservative and
leal -Us dlaclpllne strict and exacting. The lux-

^^mincapoi^ffP
classes of patrons.

deeln^ Information, address,
t. R. CABLE. E. 8T. JOHR_____ ______ ..oi.i/vhh, £. A. HOLBROOK.fMnssM-mw SHnotriMY*. ««itka*tMs ‘ti

caiosao.

THREE BREAT CITIES WEST
-5CHIC*C0«r

STiowa.

OHIGAQO Bt KANSAS BUT,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS,

AND
ST. LOUIS H KANSAS CITY.
»fHT »T,7i1,ntVT.

Three Meu Killed.
Midductown, N. Ym Jon. Hl-Fridny

aightthe shea attached to the store of
John M. Everett, at Gordncnrille, nine mlleR
Routli of hero, becoming unsafe by reason
of tho anew on tho roof, a numlier of men
undertook to brace it up, jvhen it suddenly
gave way, killinj; three and injuring seven.

Ilcaih at£x-Ua«tiWl-<toner*t Walkor,
Wasbivqtom, Jan. 1(1 -George Walker

late Consul-General of tho United Htatos ut
Pails, died of jmuumonla at his residence In
this city yesterday nfternoon, in tho 04 th
year of his oko. Ho waa appointed by Prea-
Idont littyes in 1880, and norvod until last
Juno, when ho tendered hi* resignation and
returned to the United Bute*

Troops Huffier fYoin Cold. NPWn -w
London. Jan. 16. — Advices from the Rot-

siao IronUer soy that the troop* in the
Luhln district are Buffering terribly from
the cold Forty venUneli have frosen to
deatli A large staff of doctors haa been
JWtf win* is oemd dally toth*

LINKED TOGETHER BY TUB

CHICAGO & ALTON R.R.
No Gbaiige of Cars

cr m cues
f BXTWCKN
Union Dssots In ».„.-. r...

LOUIS. KANSAS CITY, aud c
no other liae runs

^PALACE DINING CARSwmmmmm
•srvsdjh any 4 Irst-Ciau Hole!, only 15 cents.
The finest

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
In the world are run In all Through Trains, day and
“ll^Jbhowehaagc, and FKU OF EXTRA

PULLMN PAUCE SLEEPING DIRS
lb* finest best and safest In use anywhere.

memsMStu*
The Short Line to x

Mlnouri, Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Oolo*
mo, Ntw Mexico. Arizona, Nebraska,

Oregon, California, eto.

VU “CHICAGO A.
4orMap»,Tlme fables. and all Information, address

JAMES CHARLTON,
General Pssfenger snd Tlcki t Agent,MODearUre^^Ag^

J. C. MoMULLIN, Vice-President
C. H. CHAPPELL, General ManaRtfi

JOB PRINTING ^

SUCH Afl

Carts, Bill-Heafls, Wars, Posters,

btc., rra,

EXECUTED TO ORDER

in the Neatest and Promptest Manner

A* TKX« ory;on, ......



The CiiEiiSEA Herald.
A. ALLISON, Editor and Fropr'ator,

CHELSEA, : t MICHIGAN.

THE CHILD OF THE MINE.
mqii, mother, dost thou hear the voice of Binf-

ing
Float upon the world above f

Through the dim archea gentle echoes rluglng
Do *peak to me of love.*’

••peace. O my child 1 awake from thy elumbore;
I hear no tender hymn."

ghe knew not that with sweet soranhlc num-
bers

The angels sang to him.
Yea, as be listened through, the pathways dim
The angels sang to him.

••Ob, mother, 1 do know the earth's sweet
story

Of bird and blossoming spray,
When shall I see the sunset in Its glory,
The purple hills of dayt*'

**Pt‘ace, O my child— hearken to the voice of
duty,

Although the world is fair."
phe knew not that the angels In their beauty
Were bending o’er him there.

Yea, as he listened through tho pathways dim
The angels song to him.

••Mother, I do behold the sunset luster,
The blossoms red and white ;

The sunnv grape, with Its rich purple cluster,
The waters cmwncd with light."

••Peace, O my child; It is thy slumber's vision,
I see no sunset flame."

Bho knew not that from out the land Elyslan
The angel for him came.

Yen, as ho listened through tho pathways dim
The angel sang to him.

— Thu

MAX’S SACRIFICE.

His Reward for Duty Faithfully
Performed.

Max Dwight was ready for his early
tramp to the upland lake, whore, ns
he know, there wne a certain out-crop*

jdng of roots suitable to the manu-
facture of some ruatlo lynches ho hud
been promising to make for his wife.
Mistress Janet accompanied him to

tho porch of their cottage, carrying

Tuttle, who In her pink and white
prottiness of babyhood, was as like
the young mother ns tho wild rose’s
bud Is like tho wild rose.

•The rain must have been heavy
above hero,” remarked Mistress
Dwight, noting tho aspect of tho egeok

in tho Divide.

Tho stream, ordinarily tangled like
a silver wire, among tho bowlders and
bosky hollows at the base of tho ridge,

\v as chafing In It* btnfc the sceeteri-
lion of its current betrayed by a muffled

roar.

"Yes, when tho Otter’s boosting
along like that, the pity is that the
mill stands still, and tho hands are
idle,” complained Dwight.

"Don’t fret, Max. I’d not get my
benches but for tho mill machinery
being out of gear.” '

He laughed, kissed her and Trottie,

and a moment later was striding
down tho path to the bridge, whose
arches connecting tho jnlting.Hdgo on

which ho lived with the further sida of
tho Otter. This stream, lower down,
did tho work of an army of giants,
turning tho wheels of the mills and
factories, in which hundreds of bread-
winners daily toiled. Alluvial bot-
toms, cultivated farms, village homes
of peace and plenty, and countless
other evidences of prosperity lay be-
hind Dwight when ho hud crossed tho
bridge and turned into tho path
leading upward to the lake plateau.
Always observant, ho noticed that

the crook w as steadily rising.

"The rain must have flushed tho
lake considerably,” lie thought, stop-

ping once to inspect a tangled mat of
drift whirling past. "Bless met if

Hint Is i’I a lily-pad from tho lake’s
bed. However any thing but a hurri-
cane—” Ho stopped short.
A horrifying fear had throttled him

in the rugged path. Tho morning was
instinct with joyousness. To tho ear
came tho matin symphonies of nature f
to tho cyo her harmonics % of .light,

color, movement. Overhead were
Dockings of swelling cumuli white ns
fresh washed cheep browsing in n
spacious pasturage of tho myoiotis
bloom.

Whence was tho menace of evllP
Wrestling with tho Shnpo in tho

way, ns Christian wrestled with
Apollyon, Dwight saw, drifting by
another clump of lily-pads, tangled
with a vino full of foliage and bud-
ding fruit.

“It’s a branch of tho wild-grape
that climbs tho sycamore next tlio
lake’s rim,” enmo to him with the
force of assurance, and casting aside
ins axe, ho sped up tho ascent he had

boon leisurely climbing.

Renehiug tho plateau, in tho midst
of whoso pictnresquonoss was em-
bowered tlio lake, overhanging the
delile like a 'Babylonish garden, ho
kaw, almost to his chagrin, its hun-
dreds of millions of cubic foot of w ater

placidly smiling and dimpling in tho
sunshine. Tlio rain had not flushed it

— Hushed? The lake WM lower than
iis lowest water-mark!

Tho font* ho had slinkou off leaped
upon him and tore at his vitals again.
As his gnr.e darted along tla? embank-
ment to the cleft through which the
crock flowed, ho saw that tho stream
was not only momently eating its way
deeper into the rim, but that, hero
and there, tho embankment showed
Assures, indicating an extended dis-
lodgmont of the natural supports of
tho lake balsin. A practical engineer
himself, Dwight hud always enter-
tained a doubt of the stability of that
freak of nature— tho disproportionate

fountain of O.ter creek. Some day,
ho' hud thought, tho cray-fish, tho
otter, the thawing ami the freezing
would do their work, and then would
Cj|»te tho drainage of the groat basin.

But not in his day! Oh, not Not
when he had just, builded a homo for
dunet and (lie black -jyed Tottio right
in tho shadow of the superincumbent
ndn; not while tlio valley below was
Iff with the w hirr of mills, tho stop-
ping of busy feet along its ways of
pleasantness mul peavo. y-

B n it had come in his day! As ho
s'ood staring, a fissure widened and a
bold stream shot forth. At tho sight,
ho turned ami fled back down tho
path. NaturMly, Ids first impulse was
to fly with tlio warning to ids wife ami
(‘bild; surely no man could litfld him
blamable It he should bear those first

ft place of safely!

Vet the path by tho ridge was not
the one direct to tho foolery lettlo-

moot. Should ho turn aside, there
wore hundreds of lives furthnrdowu to

be put in peril When Jonah was sent
to Nineveh what had boon counted for
him in tho scale against* tho salvation
of a city of people? What if tho lives
of Janet ami the chi Id were more to
Inin than Uto lives of tho scores of
neighbors and friends for whom God
had commissioned him to make this
sacrifice?

••Is the servant hotter than his Lord
that ho should refuse to pay the price

demoded for the ransom of the many?”
Iho words were thought rather than
spoken, ns ho dashed past his home.
Every muscle he was straining to the
utmost, but there wore those about tho

mills who, marking his frantic gest-
ures, came running to loan of him
what they portended.

"The lake, the lake! Fly, fly!’' was
tho half- articulate cry they caught
from his lips, , 7 *
A wave of his hand toward tho creek

filling the mill wheels interpreted tho
direful cry. From mouth to mouth it
flovr. There was a hurrying to and
fro, and a gathering of treasures in hot

baste. Messengers of warning gal-
loped along tho doomed valley. The
weak, tho rid, wore scon climbing the
heights. Dwight’s sacrifice had not
been in vain, hut, his duty done, lie had
turned back to see if, haply, he might
yet save Ids own treasures. The tor-
rent was leaping against, and tearing

at the abutments of tho bridge ns lie
reeled across it, ami . with spent
strength climbed tlio path to the cot-
tage. Through the door lie had »
glimpse of Janet with tho child
cradled in her arms, and above tho
roar of tho torrent he could hoar the
mother crooning her lullaby.
jt?';Max, Max! Oh, my dear, wlint is

He lay across tho threshold exhustod.
She stopped past him to tho porch.
Below tlio cliff the Otter was pounding
tho bridge’s supports. She had seen
tlio stream as high once before, though.

Wliat was it Max feared? A sound
reached her as she waited. The de-
tonatlon, sharply distinct, came from
a distance, hut was immediately fol-
lowed by a horrible crunching and
grinding, producing a quivering in the

njlher about her. In the same Instant,
almost, she beheld, far up tlio Divide,

a white wall rise up from earth to
heaven} it was .as a cliff’s escarp-
ment, scooped and bowed over,
and, ponderous as It appeared,
it was bearing down the gap at ter-
rific speed. Janet’s face blanched,
but it was n brave smile she gave her
husband ns she lifted him into tlio
room mid closed ’lie door.

"I know what it i«, Max,” she whis-
pered as site sat down by him, with
tho child in her arms, and tenderly
raised ids head to her lap. "It will
not bo hard for us to brave death to-
gether.”

Tho roar stupefied their senses; tho
rklgo shook to its foundations; tlio
house quivered like an aspen, ns a tor-

rent descended upon it, and a pool of
water, churned to a froth, gathered
about the group. They sat still, un-
heeding. What time tlio work of de-
struction was wrought they knew not.
Max crept to tlio door presently, but
its lie looked out lie uttered a cry, and
turned back to Janet. She hurried to
him, and this was what they saw : a
sheer precipice dropping from their
door into tho turbulent waste of waters

boiling along tlio length and breadth

of (lie lately smiling Inmhcnpo of tho
Divide.

‘'llio bridge is gone, and with it tho

ridge lias been clean shaven away up
to our very threshold, Janet,” said
Max. awe-stricken.

"Yes, the waves and tlio billows of
destruction hove gone over us,” she
cried, with thanksgiving of heart.
"But oh, Max, what of the poor peo-
ple at tlio mills and in tiie villages?”
He told her, shivering, how ho had

gone to them, leaving her and the lit-
tle one to perish. Shu stood for a
moment silent.
"You would have perished with us
the last, though, my Max.” she

said, her hand in his, "only God in
His goodness has left us to each other.

Let us accept His loving kindness as
tlio reward of your duty faithfully
done.”— .1/ri. M. She (fey -Peters, in N.
Y. Observer.

MISSED A FORTUNE.
A Man Who Tlioiislit an luventor Vision-

ary Loses n (loliluu Chance.
"He iv is how 1 just escaped a fort-

une,” said a Lewiston merchant, ns
ho pulled down his cuff and showed
his cuff-button. "Son that face?”

A baby’s face, smiling, ns is their
wont, looked up out of tho cufl-button.

No medallion painter of the days of
the French Empire could have made a
prettier picture.

"My baby,” said he, "photographed,
you see, right in tlio center of that
cuff-button. I’ll toll you the story,
and you can see how I lost n fortune.”

••I have a cousin, an artist, living
now in Now York City. II > find
genius, but no tact, t Ho was wedded
to art, but not to wealth. Ho stubbed
along, almost always hard up— not
for lack of genius and talents, hut be-
cause ho was always scheming on
some big plan— a Colonel Sailers, I
always thought him. k always liked
him and liked to talk with him. Ho
was full of hopes Hint 1 always hoped
he would realise. One day, less than
a year ago, ho came to mo when I was
in Now York and said that ho had
struck It. 'I’m in for a fortune,’ said

he,’ ‘and 1 want you to go in with

me.’ . t

••I didn’t go. I hadn’t enough faith
in it. His scheme was the making of
these photographs inside jewelry. He
had invented a process for doing it
ami wanted five hundred dollars to
patent it and start his business. 1
didn’t take mhch interest in it and ho
went along without me. Ho lias made
$:>0 000 up to now. His biggest hit
was on Mr*. Cleveland's photograph*
Ho can put her handsome face jnto a
ladies’ brooch, into a Indies’ earring,

into a finger-ring, into cuff buttons, or

into the center of a beautiful plaque
or a piece of pottery. Ho did a big
thing on General Grant’s photographs.

Ho can take any person’s likeness ami
imbed it, apparently in tho body of
tho porcelain. I sent him some pho-
tographs of my little girl tho other

dav. and was much surprised to re-
ceive In a few days those cuff bip*

Journal,

VALUABLE ANIMALS CREMATED
Many Pris* p«(« C'ihsuiiumI by 111* I)*

I ruction by Plra of » poultry mii«I l»og.
HHow Ht t'otninbua, O.-Cirief of Ills
Ownor*,

( oLtiiBi H, 0., Jan. Ill -The Fonrtoentb
Jt^tinont Armory, a frame struotnro on
flpHng strict, wm burawl at U o'clock
yesterday morning. Tho tlio caught from
u defective flue sod soon enveloped
tho building. There ' were l.OOi
rounds of ammunition in the build-
Ing. The cartridges exploded, tht
bulletB flying In all dlreoiiona, making
It dangerous for men to work. I’Ste Ball
(colored) was struck in the head with •
bullet, but his injury Is not aerioua Three
hundred stands of rifles and the uniforms
of all the men of the regiment were de-
stroyed, ns well aa the equipment and
paraphernalia, except the tenta \ Tbs
officers lost much of their goods. Adju.
tant-Ueneral Axltne estimates the loss to
the HUte at over 910,00a
The Ohio Pont try, Pigeon, Kennel and

Pet Htock AsanctattOB opened their second
annual exhibition at tho armory Tuesday.
Ihere were displays from nearly every
Htate east of the Mississippi. The vatus
of tho exhibit Is estimated at ovel
930,0011. AH tho poultry and (pig-
eon stock, and nearly all the dogs
were consumed. The famous Gordon
setter Itoyal Duke, owned by Walter Ham-
mett, of Philadelphia, valued at 910, (HR),
broke his ohain and got out badly singed.
The only other dogs saved were the chain-
plou English setter, Paul Gladstone, ol
Pittsburgh, value 910, (MM), and two Irish
setters uud a pointer belonging to rest-
dents of Columbus, which bud been taken
homo the night boforo. Among tho dogs
burned were Patti M , prize pointer slui
of Cleveland, which has taken prizes at all
the kennelt shows and valued at 91,000.
In all over 000 dogs of dilferenl
breeds were lost, composing the finest
displays ever ninde in Ohio. Hlr Charles,
add to be the finest spccioen of
the Ht Bernard tn America, owned
by II. L Goodman, Chicago, valued
nt 9*-. 100, and the whole of tho A-’ta ken-
nel, Toledo, U, composed of St it rnarda»
wire all burned There were between 000
mid H00 entries In poultry, carrier pigeons,

etc., from many Htatog, and all were burned.
There Is great distress among the dog

fanciers over tho losses. A. L Boggs, of
Mount Washington, lost four dogs and es-
timates his loss at 912,000. B.
F. Lewis, Philadelphia, cBllinntc* bis
loss nt 900,000. Ho lost twenty -eight dogs
Among the noted dogs lost are tyir Charles,
a Ht. Bernard; Montrose, a Ht Bernard; Key-
stone and Lady Hook, English setters; H im
Huy’s Boy, Engish setter, Dr. J. A. Hartman;
lAtrobe, Pa ; Bruce, Irish setter, H. Roberts,
Morrison, N. Y. ; Mac, Irish setter, D. L
Carmichael, Ch ongo. There weroBOOdogs
lost, many of them being only a grade less
in value than the above. The owners cre-
ated great sympathy by crying over their
losses an if they had losi a dear friend.

icy'winds.-’

A Furious MUcKarri Nwrp|M Over the
Northwest— Hehool-Cliil’Jren ('Hught In
th« Ntcrni — Mall-Csrriera Thought to
llsvit PerUhcil.

Chicago, Jaa 13.— The Signal Service
officer said lust night that the weather
wonld be from 15 to 20 degrees colder by
10 o'clock to-night in Illinois, Indiana anil
Michigan
Ht. Paul, Minn., Jan. 13.— Railroad men

agree that the storm Which raged yesterday
was quite tho worst ever known In tho
Northwest for their business. It extends
from tho Rocky Mountains to Luke Mich-
igan. but its worst effects are felt in Dakota
and 'Minnesota. Everywhere tt bos been
accompanied by high wind which drifts tho
snow badly, amt in Northern Dakota, with
betow-zoro temperature, It assumes tiio
character of a genuine bllzzi rd
A special from II iron, D. T., says: “The

wind Is blowing fifty miles an honr. The
air U so full of snow that cue Is unable to
see tlfty feet at any time. Homo
unthink ng teachers dismissed young
school children, some of whom have
to go Tour or five blocks across the open
land. Five or s x children got lout Whistles
were blown and bells rung. Tho people
turned out and took long ropes ui.d
walked fifteen or twenty at reust buck
and forth over tho ground. All but
one, a child named Johnson, aged 10,
have been found. As the mercury is 10 be-
low there is little hope of fiuding the
child alive. A number of fanners
started hofnn us soon as tho storm
began, and there are grave fears
for their safety. Buslueaa men who
attempted to go home tost their way at the
street crossings. Bismarck reports that
children started for school and were forced
to turn buck by tho fury of the storm.
Minot, D. T., reports the stonn rag-
ing there for twenty-fonr hours,
and the temperature IL> below. All
railway travel Is suspended. James
town, D. T., reports no trains moving on
tho main line of the Northern Pacific.
Groton, D. T., reports tho wind blowing a
gale, tlio mercury 20 below, and impossi-
bility to see more than two rpfR A Web-
ster (D. T.) special says; “Several mall
carrier* are believed to bo caught In tho
blizzard and hnvo perhaps perished. Tho
temperature is 23 degrees below. n

Hastings, Mich., Jan. 13.— William JL
Jewell, u prominent farmer of Assyria
township, mid for several terras register of
deeds of Barry County, was found yester-
day morning In the woodshed of the court-
house nt Hastings, with his legs frozen
solid to tile knees and his arms frozen to
the elbows. He had been drinking heavily
and will dkv

^BURNED* OUT.
Senator Ingnltw Loves HU Home nt Atclil-

koii, Hnn., by Fire.

Atchison, Kan., Jan. 13.— Tho elegant
residence of Senator Ingalls, on South
Third street, with all its contents,
library and all, was entirely de-
stroyed by fire nt 5 o'clock yester-
day morning. Tho loss can not fall short
of 912,000, on which there is a partial
Imranmoc.

Wahhington, Jan. 13.— Senator Ingalls
received a dispatch from Atchison, Kan ,

yesterday morning saying that his rest
deuce at that plnoo had boon destroyed by
lire, and he feels very much broken up by
It, The place was purchased by Mm twenty
years ago, and by small t and succoss.ve im-
provements and additions has become one
of the largest, most comfortable and beauti-
ful homes in the State of Kansas. His
library was perhaps tho largest and most
valuable west of tho Miss ssippl river, and
was especially rl«U in political Ittcrntnra

TRICKY JOHN BULL

The IlrltUh Government Shipping Paupers

to This Country via Canada.

Nsw Y’ork, Jan. 13.— Michael Griffin, an
Irishman from Tralee, County Kerry, his
wife and four children, applied Wednesday
night for shelter at a police station. Yes-

terday they informed Superintendent Jack-
son, of Castle Garden, that Agent French,
representing tho British Government, had
furnished them with money to come to
New York via Quebec. Mr. Jackson says he
has long suspected that tho English author-
ities were sending paupers to the , United
States through Canada Tho family was
taken care of by the charities deportment

Work of n It mi unity Knglite.

Dksveh, Col, Jan. 13.— An engine on the
Union Pacific, drawing a train of ore down
tho mountain toward Ht. Elmo, Col.,
Wednesday afternoon, became unmnnnge-
ablp, tho air btyikes were umMohs, and the
train dashed down tho slope for six miles
nt a sixty-mile rate, jumping from tho track
at, St Elmo, instantly killing Engineer
James Conner and Fireman M. Whaley, and
wrecking locomotive and oars.

Crushed In a Church Panic.

London, Jan. 13.— A panic occurred In a
church in South Tyrol yesterday through a
woman tainting. Eight persons nurs
iruHhe l to fieatlt pnfi many Injured,

Thb never-om'ing round of duties in the
farm-house too often crowds out of tho
b>iuH« keeper's life that aireful attention to
pmsonal appearance which characterized
her girl life. The arts of personal adorn-
ment which were so successfully employed
in winning the admiration of him who i»
now her husband, arc too often forgotten
or neglected.

Hl kki.t those farmers’ wives who assist
In their husbands’ buhlnoss, whether by
boarding his men, or by making butter, or
raising poultry, or whatever share they as-
sume in improving the resources o( tho
farm, have a just and equitable right to re-

ceive a share in tho profits. They should
not ask this as an indulgence, but It should
bo considered by both parties as a just ob-
ligation.

If it be put on a meadow, the litter should
be well rotted and the manure finely di-
vided and evenly spread, that it may not be
raked up in the next year's bay crop. If to
bo placed on other than meadow land, one
should manage to have such ground in some
small gram, so that tho manure can ho
spread on the stubble. If the amount Is
considerable, It will often pay to purchase a
munure-spreuder; but two men, with two
‘Waged s and one team, can haul and scatter
a large amount in quite u short time.

TRADE AND TRAFFIC.

Fits hundred pounds of ooppor have
been shipped lately from New York to
Havre.
Tub United States imported from Great

Britain in 1^1,173 horses.
Natives near Asheville, N. C., get $1.75 a

pound for ginseng root, which they dig in
tho woods, for exportation to China.

The total number of failures in the United
States during 1887, according to Bradst root's
agency, was 11,7-10. against 10,008 the year
before.

A syndicate has been formed in Japan
to handle all tho tea exported from that
country and also Lp run a line of steamers
between Yokohama and Han Diego and
Guuymas.
A joint stock company with a capital

stock of (25,000 has been formed In Merl-
dun, Conn., for the purpose of manufactur-
ing preservative paper. It is said that
oranges w&pped In tho paper will keep
sound for a year, and that silver-plated ware
will not tarnish when wrapped iu it.

It Is estimated that there are over 200,000

pounds of peppermint oil la Wayne Coun-
ty, N. Y. In tho last flfteeivyears pepper-
mint oil bus boon down as low as $1.50 per
pound, and up as high as $4. Michigan has
been raising considerable |^hi* oil of late
years, but tho severe drdHt has checked
production there, though nffi to the extent
necessary to sustain prices.

The largest sale of butter ever made in
this country was recently oiade from a
creamery in Chautauqua County, N. Y.
The number of pounds was 117,000, and the
cash received was $14,186.07. Over 2,000.-
000 gallons of milk wore required to make
tho butler. Tho creamery is the largest in
that region, and is still in operation at tin 1
lute date, finding u local market for its goods

at thirty cents jut pound.

The total value of all merchandise lin-
l>orted during tho fiscal vear ended June
00, 1887, was $602,310,70*, of which $450.-
098,031 was received at New York. In addi-
tion to this there was an importation of
bullion and coin valued at $00. 170,792. Of
the merchandise, the value of the sugar and
molasses imported was $83,789,070; of oof-
fco, $50,847,000; of teas, $10,771,802; of wool-
en manufactures, $43,058,895; wool, $10,424,-

497 ; tobacco and its inunufucturos, $12,170,-
400.

The export of American turkeys at Christ-
mas season to tho English market increases
each year. Recently about seventy tons of
Canadian turkeys were started for New
York by steamer for Liverpool and London.
Many heavy, tame, bronze turkeys in feath-
er have been shipped as wild, but the de-
lusion is losing ground in England us woll
us Canadian markets. The difference be-
tween the claws and bills of genuine wild*
turkeys and those of farm-raised broods is
distinct,

A Fair l>r<*atn of Woman.
Tennyson, in Ms exquisite poem, dreams

of a long procession of lovely women ol
ages past. This is all very well, but the
laureate would have done the world a great-
er service if ho had only told the women ol
tho present how they could Improve tlrir
health and enhance their charms, nils he
might easily have done by recommending
tho use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Health is tho best friend of beauty,
and the innumerable ills to which women
arc peculiarly subject, its wor*t enemies.
Long experience has proven that the health
of womankind and the "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" walk hand in hand, and are iusepnru
ble. It is tho only medicine for women, sold
by druggists, under a inuiiire i/vantntee from
the manufacturers, that it will give satis-
f action in ovary case, or money will bo re
funded. This guarantee has been printed
on tho bottle-wrapper, and faithfully carried
out for many years.

All heirs me luterostini, but the most
Interesting .'s tho million heir— AW 2Jat*n
AVkw.

For Only Twenty Cents
You can get a beautiful picture ("A Me*
sago of Love") that can not be distinguished
from a tiao water color worth $25. A fur.
size paper pattern worth 25 cents -design
and sizo of your own seloction-besides the
finest magazine published. Bond for the
February number that contains this won
dorful picture and pattern order. Price,
80 cents. Or ask your newsdealer to get
It for your inspection. Toil him if he send?
frrit for you to see. ho will probably sell
hundreds of them. Published by W. Jen-
nings Domorest, 15 East 14th 8L, New York.
Now in tho time to subscribe and get ten
times tho value of tho $9 per year.

A POSTAL note— tho carrier's whistle.—Puck. __
Cocans and HoAKSExcss.-Tho irritation

which induces coughing immediately re-
lieved by use of " Brown' t Bronchial
Troches” Sold only in boxoa.

A well • wisncu is one who invests in oil
tei r tol-y.

*'A FRIEND OF MINE-'
Hm Law Which Encircles the

‘ ‘ Globe.
Entire

THE MARKETS.
New York, Jnn. 17.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... $i ;.M ft 5 (0 "
Sheep ................... ... 4 00 'ft ft 75
How. .............. . ......... ft 35 u, ft 7ft

FLOUR— Good to Choice ....... 4 5J $ ft 10
Patents. ................... 4 4t tt s io

WHEAT— Na 8 Rod ............ OOVA BjU
No. * Spring ..... ........... M)£d wj

CORN .......................... « n* 6 e.H

OATS— No. g Wblto ........... 40**1 41 M
RYE— Western... ............ ftOA 60
PORK— Mi-* .......... ...... ..... 13 83 SlA fiO

LAKD-Stcam .................. 7 55 tt 7 9t
CHEESE. ..............   144* MS
WOOL— Domestic ......... ..... W tt 87

CH1QAOO.
BEBVK8— Shipping Steers.... 4 00 0 ft oo

Texans ...................... 9 00 ̂  8 00
• cows ...... . .............  \m ttano

H ookers ................. . . 8 8ft S 9 fft
HutchciV Stock ............ 8 0) ft 4 tt)
1. ferlor Cuttle .............. 1 73 © 9 73

HOGS— L* o— Good to Choice.. *4 90 ft 8!

RUTTER— Creamery ........... 14 © 80
Good to Choice Dairy ...... 14 © »i' JS

GRAIN— Wheat. No. $ .......... 774© 7*4
Corn, No. 9..... ............. •} 4N*

Rye. -No. <,... ....... ..... 04*

BK»SSi ............... * “
.Seif- working..,..., ........ 3
Hurl... ...... . ..........

*yKSfa;r/: ::A;^ ,1*2 »;•
fOUK-Mess ........ 1.., ....... 14 to «t ift 174

L'lmi.ifi-’" ................ •kT'*»,w
Common dressed siding ..... ft) 00 Ret 00

‘ Flooring ..................... 3 no £5400
Common Hoards .......... ... t* go 6(18 60

- Fencing...... ............... 10 W <*13 50

...................... 8 00
Bhmglcs..... . ............... 9 10 ift 2 go .

EAST LIBERTY.
CATTLE.... ............ . ..... $5 00 a ft flft

Hou»r2:::: :::::::::::: IS gig

Travelers who have gone “far countries
for to see" say that they find human nature
pretty much tba saroo all the world over. j

They find wide variance la oolor of skin.
In physical contour, in mental characteris-
tics} but in t ho essential elements that con-
trol social conduct, tho human family Is *
brotherhood.

The law, unwritten, found in no statute 1
book, enforced by no court decrees, but hav-

ing an influence circumscribed only by the
limits of earthly space, is tho law of kind- J
ness.

Among peoples where cruelly to human 1

kind is almost a fixed habit, who aro relent-
Iqss foes, and as friends scarcely less to be
dreaded, whoso savage natures revel in
fiendish atrocities, there yet lingers tho
spark of divinity which lifts man above the
beasts.

'Borrow melts tho human heart wherever
found, and sympathy mingles Its tears with
grief all tho world over. Where pity does
not dwell, there lives no thing of human
kind. It is "tho touch of nature that makes
the whole world km."
What a terrible world this would be to

livo in were It not for the sympathy and
loving kindness shown us When sorrow
comes, for it is decreed that in all live#
"some days must bo dark and dreary."
Tho 10,600 and more voluntary testimo-

nials the proprietors of Warner’s safe cure
have received in regard to the efficacy of
that remedy, reveal "this touch of nature"
in a peculiar manner. Tho great majority of
them acknowledge that it was through some
kind friend, who, in pity for their suffering,
had made known to them tho wonderful
merits of this great remedy.
Tho testimonial of Captain George B.

Wilt bank of Philadelphia, is a fair sample.

He was put ashore from his ship to die of
fever resulting from kidney and liver
trouble, and us physicians could not help
him, there seemed no hope for him. But
ho says “A friend of mine, who happened
into port, cumo to sec me, and urged me to
begin tlio use of Warner’s safe cure." He
begun to use it ns his friend advised, and
was cured in a very short time.

How many men there arc to-day in the
world, rounding out lives of usefulness,
making tho world happier and bettor, who
would havo long sluco passed to tho other
Shore, had it not beer, for tho loving kind-

ness of friends, shown in this practical
way, as these testimonials from all quarters

of the globe afford ample evidence.

A facetious o’ d pidigogae being naked
what tusinass he followed, su'd ho was in
the collnr-and-c iff lln<*.

Lento iiopo behind.
All yt1 <.ho enter her*!

Ho ran the dire warning which Danto
read on tho portals of tho Inferno. 80 runs
the cruel verdict of your friends if you aro
overtaken by the first symptoms of that
terrible disease, consumption. "Leave tope
iM'hmdl Your days are numbered ! 1” And
the struggle agiunftt death is given up in
despair. But while there is life, there is
hope! Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Pis-
overy has cured hundreds of cases worse
than yours; and it will cure you, it taken in
lime. But delay is dangerous. No power
an restore n wasted lung; tho "Golden
Medical Discovery," however, cun and will
arrest the disease. •- - - -

A Porr HidgH. ‘•Two Chords I Struck."
Perhaps ho struck haianse he was too lizy
to saw them. — I'hilailr'i.h'a 1 all,---- # ...... ̂ ..... ...

Are You Going to Trnrrl?
If so, and in whatever direction, or by

whatever route, have a sufficiency of Hos-
tetler's Stomach Bitters with you. Then
you may hid defiance to sen sickness, bravo
the influence of a malarious climate or ab-
rupt transitions of temperature, avoid dys-
xjpsia, and the stomachic pangs begotten
if hud food and water, unit counteract an
unexpectedly developed tendency toconsti-
nation, biliousness uud rheumatism.

— »- -•
Home yean ago writing storv books for

1 dying was regarded as a novel industry.—
V. O. J'lcayiine.

- ----

An Litorin *uh Itiiidnckn for Dull Timas.
Tho great house of K. W. Tansill ft Co.

are now shipping their famous "TausUi’s
Punch'' 5c Cigar to their Chicago house in
jar-load lots A single shipment of 525,666
at rived on tho 7th mst via B. tc O. R. K.

- ------ ~tt —
No matter how p-ompt nctors may lie at

rehears d there Is always one man who is

prompt t — Terns Sift tun*.

A Great Chmuoo.
If you wish a beautiful picture, that eta

not bo distinguished from a water oolor
worth a large amount of money, you should
get Domorest s Monthly Magazine for Feb-
ruary. It is simply wonderful how such an
elegant picture cau be furnished in a mag-
azine that only costs twenty cents. If your
newsdealer has not got it, ask him to get it
for you, or send to the publisher, W. J*N-
minos Demokbst, 15 East Fourteenth street,

It is a olo'hss rub for the wowherwoman
on Monday.— /tort vm Bulletin.

Like Oil Upon Troupled Waters is Hale's
Honey of Horehound and Tar upon a cold. •
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

It is a good deal easier to learn to write
than It is to learn not to write.

Offensive breath vanishes with tho USO
of Dr. Huge's 'Catarrh Remedy.

When the corn crop is a failure, It doesn't
amount to shucks

Ir afflicted with Bore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggist# sell it 25c.

8 © i
4 Td 4‘'

// you want the best garden you have

ever had, you must sow

Maulfs Seeds.
, There is no question but that
Maule’s Garden Seeds are unsur-

passed. Their present popularity

in almost every county in tho

United States shows it, for I
now have customers at more than

22,500 post-offices. When once
sown, others are not wanted at
any price. More than onc-quarter

of a million copies of my new
Catalogue for 1888 have been
mailed already. Every one pro-

mince* it the most original and read-

able Seed Catalogue ever published. It

contains among other things cash
prizes for premium vegetables, etc.,

to the amount of $2500, and also

beautiful illustrations of over 500

vegetables and flowers (15 being in

colors). These are only two of

many striking features. You
should not think of Purcha-
sing any Seeds this Spring
before sending for it. It is
mailed free to all enclosing stamp

for return postage. Address

WM. HENRY MAULE,
1711 Filbert St. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

FOB!

BEAST,
Mexican

Mustang Liniment
The I.mmbcriiiBn heeds It In omc of accident.
The Itomscwlfe ncdla U for B«neral family rm.
The Mechanic need* It slwsja ua hte workb«*h- _ ‘H I
The Miner iweda It In roae of emorrmry. ••
The Plencer tmSe tt-caal s* “h®* "ith-

eat 11.
The Farmer »« d« It In Ixla bontc, hla tabic,

sad hlartock yard.

The Hlrambont man oribe Iloatmaa needs
It In liberal aapply ami aulioro.
The Ilomo-ftMirlcr need* U-lt l| hla bott

Hisod atnd asfert reliance. .
The Htock-trewer needs It-lt will ssre him

tboumuda of dollar* nnd a world of trouble.

Ely’s Crum Balm
faiTearellef sionce end cure*

COLD lo HEAD,
Catarrh and Hay Ferer.

Not a Liquid or Snuff

j Apply Halm into each nostril.

I F.LT ftROft.JHarecmwMa84.Jf.T.

JONES
)•«• U»tn, Bt.tT liMriMS. ue

• Beam amt K.»m S<.i fcr

Swr Uf “ «l» frr« prlt. IIW
laertV# (hi- |mi*r o'l Mdm.

OURANCS
RHEUMATIC REMEDY
will positively cure rbeunistlun when
1‘vvrytblnK eli-e on eurth fell*. It le

terjielly.eod i-ureequlrkly and
hly without rululnejbe tom-

taken int
thoroughly without minimi me mom-
»rh. Price, oar dnllur a bottle or
Is hoi lie* tor flv* dullur*. Sold

TINE, DrujjRtnt, WASUINUTOM.D.C.

2,000,000 J±.crom
Timber, Farming ® Brazing

. ...... .... .....
I* A KT "f .MINNESOTA. I'KU- mfflLe^i

IsAlVJDm t
CHEAP I

T  21* Timber, Far

Ttrae^fn the BEST

racr TtTLS (Hr AKAKTEKD MY
TUB Kau.h<iai». HiHMl for IHu«tmted I

I'amphint, "WiiatThky Hais* is Min-
nesota," with Mnn* »nd vnlunblo Infonnetloiu

J. ItookU ALTRK. IaimI i
•T. PM L. MSKArOUM A BAHITOSA ITT, ST. FAIL, XISI.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

c o c o a
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
F<»r Liver, Dlle, In<ttff*.tlnn. etc. Free from Mercury)
rontnln, only 1‘nro vegetabl* Ingr.-dl. nt«. Ag< nt,-
MESSRS. FULLER Jt FULLER CO.. Ultra go, III. D
SEEDS

Teeth. Rrllehle,
rt«. per Urge pkg. #».«»!
I*re*ent» for my rurtomer*- *«v

_ ___ _ Mih *.M P«ra»t One Arm o
Glask! Million* of PlenUI Heiutlful Garden Guide Five
U. W. Ul CKULE. EatkOrd S..4 Tara, lU-kfard, HI

R0UTH-PR00F FARMS!
In COliOKAlX) near DENVKK. Irrigation
IM tehee tnaure 0«m>«I Crop*. Addrea* H. .1.
< ll.MOlt !.. Dksveh CoLO. Box B04ff

..jM.* YOUNG MEN,
MJ.OT) Not* I. AMUICIft *< HWll. Of Tl M.MUirllT, SadlMa. Wta.

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS!
Our aA.ortineni of Mve-Stork and Mlacellaneoa
Cut* I* very exten.tve. Order* promptly ailed.

i N liuoii Niwimti Co., 368-370 Dearborn SI CHIU61

100 or™
etc. Lady agent* wanted for Elect Hr Onr*eta. Out
•ale*. WHloforterm*. Dr. Scott. 853 Broad way/N.

mOFTT and BAMPUBi FMEI
nr- vrm l»,M* canvm'.rr* for Dr. Seen'
CENT Geaulne Kleetrlc Bella. Bm.hr.

nl*i

A SHORT ARITHMETIC,
TOI'NB TP.ACIIRBS. uud Home laMmrtlew. Ai

r.lSOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

ig mm j&JL'ssssssg
tpi# futznmu tuncri axis Houwuta. H.iiy, ink.

$230
HOKE
by mall. Of

A MOSTU. Amt 'Wanted. IWbenteell-
Ing article# In the world. 1 sample Free.
Add re- s JA Y UIIUSSOS. Detroit, Mick.

STUDY. Uonlt-koeplrur, iVnmandilp, Arith*
_ in. tic. Hlrjrthninl. etc... tli -r.iuirhly taught
arcufar- free. BRYANT** (OMAttiK. n**lhW. X.Y.

a fKKiic il* mo. 3?pp' entitled
• How to Cure t'atnrrh,’' M*n»
frr,. I. U. « 1;, ]•.)!. 1*.

A. N. K-A 1179
WHEN WHITING TO ADVEMTI*KMS PLBABB
•late that yeii a-iw (be Adtt-rtlM-meet In tbla
paper.

CATARRH

'"The Only

l CorYBIQUT, 1887. J

The only medicine for woman’s peculiar ailments, sold by drurffto*. under a poaltivc guarantee, from the manufacturers,
that it will jrlvo eatlsfootioii in every case, or money will be refunded. Is Dr. Pierce's Favmute Pkixjiuition. This guarantee has
been printed ou the bottle-wrappers, and faithfully carried out for many years.

THE OUTGROWTH OF A VAST EXPERIENCE.
The treatment of many thousands of cases of those chronic weaknesses and distressing ailments peculiar to females, at tho

InvaMiis* Hotel and Surgical Institute. Buffalo, N. Y„ has afforded a vast experience in nicely adapting and thoroughly testing
remedies for tho euro of woman's peculiar maladies.

Dr. Pierce’s Favor-
A Room 1 it0 Prescription istho

I " I outgrowth, or result, of
I Tfi I'JflilCU th,fl V™** and valuable
| lu nUnlLn. g experience. Thousands

of testimonials, received
from patients nnd from physicians who
have tested it in the more aggravated and
obstinate eases which hud baffled their skill,
prove il to bo the most wonderful reraedr
ever devised for tho relief and euro of suf-
fering women. It Is not recoin mended ns
a "cure-all." but a# a most perfect Specific
for woman's iH-culiar diseases.

As a powerful. In-
vigorating tonic, it
impart# strength to the
whole system, and to the
uterus, or womb and Its
appendages, in particu-
lar. For overworked,

" worn - out,” " run - down." debilitated
bwohers, milliners, dressmakers, seam-
stresses, "shop-girls," housekeepers, nurs-
ing motliers, and feebio women generally.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is tho
gn*atest earthly boon, being unequaled os
an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.
It promotes dilation and assimilation of
f»M>d, cures nausea, weakness of stomach,
indigestion, bloating and eructations of goa.

A Powerful

Tonic.

I A SOOTNINS I

I Nervine. |

As a woot h i n g
amt strcugtheiilug
nervine, "Favorite
Prescription ” Is une-
quaied and is Invaluable
iu allaymg and subdu-
ing nervous excitabil-

ity, irritability, exhaustion, prostratitm,
hysteria, spasms and other distressint,
nervous symptoms commonly attendant
upon functional and organic diacasc of
the womb. It Induces refreshing sleep
and relierei mental anxiety and de-
spondency.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prcecrlp-

llon I
carefull:
and ski . .

woman's delicate organization. It is

purely vegetable in its oouDHaltion and
perfectly harm Ices in its effects
condition of the system.

In pregnaney, "Fa-
vorite Prescription" is
a ** mother's cordial,"_ relieving nausea, weak-

fiORniAl uvas of stomach and
UUniilllu other distressing syni|w

toms common t<» that
Its use is kept up in the

i, it so prepares

•'lerce’s savoriie rrescrip-
le a legitimate medicine.
lly compounded by an experienced
killful physician, and adfapted to

feets In any

Cures the

Worst Cises.

condition. If
latter months of gestation.

the system for delivery ns to greatly
lessen, and many tiiiM # almost entirely do
away with the sufferings of that trying
ordeal.

“Favorite Pre-
scription” Is a
poKitive cure for
the most complicated
nnd obstinate cases
of leucorrhen, or
"whites," excessive

flowing at monthly periods, painlul men-
strustlon, unnatural suppression, pmlaiv-
sus or filling of tbe womb, weak tack,
" female weakness," anteveralon. retrover-
sion, tieariug • down Bensations, chronic
congestion, iiiflanimation. and ulceration
of the womb. Inflammation, pain and
tenderness in ovaries, accompanied with
"internal beat."

“Favorite Prescrip-N I tlon,” when taken in con-
lOR THE I netiien Willi tl»- use oil Dr.
i imi mi. I piem-'s Golden Mtdicaf Dls-
Kmurvc I wvery, and small laxative

| IHUWLlft. | of Dr. Pierce's Pur-
em—mm—d KUt|ve pallets (Little LiveY
Pills), cures Liver, Kidney nnd Bladder dis-
eases. Their combined use also removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the system.

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE.
Many times women call on their family physicians, suffering, as they imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from heart disease,

Mother from liver or kidney dlseasn, another from nervous exhaustion, or prostration, another with pain here or then*, and in this wav
thev all present alike to themselves and their easy-going and indifferent, or over-busy doctorvarparete and distinct diseases, for widen
he prescribes , hiscills and potions, assuming them to be such, when, m reality, they are a” only eurngtom caused Ay some worn
disorder. The physician, Ignorant of the cause of suffering, encourages his practice until large bills an* made. The Buffer In
patient gets no hotter, but probably worao by reason of tho delay, wrong treatment and consequent complication*. A proper
medicine, like Du. Pikuci s Favoiutb Prkcriptiov, directed to the cause, would have entirely removed the disease, thereby dis-
pelling all those distressing symptoms, and instituting comfort instead of prolonged misery.

3 Physiciins
Fiileo.

Common. ....... 90) m 8 30
BALTIMORE.

I.s lit

CA^LE~Be.t ................. $4 73
Medium ......... ........... sra

Poor to CW$«t

Mrs. E. F. Morgan, of A’o. 71 Lexington St-
I. cut Boston, .\foA*., says: "Five years air<» I
was a dreadful sufferer from uterine troubliw.
Having exhauatod tho skill of three physi-
cians, I was completely discouraged, and so
weak l could with difficulty cross tho room

alone. I began taking Dr. Pieroe’a Favorite Prescription and
using tho local treatment recommended in hla ‘Common Sense
Medical Adviser.’ I commenced to improve at once. In three
months I was perfectly cured, and have had no trouble since. I
wrote a letter to my family paper, briefly mentioning how my
health had been restored, and offering to send the full particulars
to any ono writing me for them, and enclnetng a stampcd-enrelope
for reptu. I have received over four hundred letters. In replv,
I have doeoribed my ease and the treatment used, and hare ear-
nestly advised them to ‘do likewise.’ From a great many I hare
received second letters of thanks, stating that they had com-
menced the uss of’ Favorite Prescription,* had sent tho ll.fiO
required for the Medical Adviser,’ and had applied the lo<*al
treatment so fully and pl&iply laid down therein, ami were much
bettor already."

Rot reverted Womb.-Mrs. Eva Kom.*n, of Crab Orchard,
Adt., writes: Dr. Bierce's Favorite Prescription has done me a
p-ortt deal of good, l suffered from retroversion of the uterus,
for which I took two bottles of the * Favorite Prescription,’ and I
am now feeling fiko a different woman."

Doc tom Foiled.- Mrs. F. Corwin, of Pnet Orcek, V. To
writes: "I doctored with three or four of the best doctors in
thosu parts, and I grew worao until I wroto to you and began
(Hint your 'Favorite Preaeri prion.’ I used three bottle* of It
and two of tbs ‘Golden Medical Dbcorery.* alao one and a half

tho ’ Purgative Pellets,’ I can do my work and sew and
oare to. and am in bettor health than T

itrorianfftifl,

niut

sss^r

I Voice

Fros Crufornu.

Mrs. Fp. M. Campbkll, of Oakland, CalU
fomia, wril<*: "1 had hre» Iroubkd all
my life with hysterical ifftaeks and |>ar-
oxjvms, or spasms, and i»eri«MiictU recuv-

— - renees of se\ i re headache, but since I havo
mml been using i our * Favorite Fnreni'Uon ' I

have had none of these. I also had w on<b complaint ao had that
1 could not walk two blocks without the most revere pain, but
before I had taken your ’Favorite Prescription ' two months. 1
could walk all over the city without incunvenicncc. All my

W nra few

voril7 «.ul I l»vt» Imd no mum ot tlo- fourt,
trouble I had then." 1 _

and four bottles of the ‘Pelleta.' All of tto t*d
disappeared. I do nil my own work: wm shiMg dc on uiy iwv au
da)-. My friends tell m<* I never looked so well. _____ _ ^
py Fbesi'lls JFVaaee(#irtow it Sold hit 2>m*ffg«sta the ITerM

Overt large Bottles $1.00, Si* for $5.00.

AAftiwt, VforHH Qi»v*nv*ry Tied leal Association,
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BACH & ABEL’S
JANUARY

PliOGRAMME.
We request the La-

ffi:

^ ^ w dies of Chelsea this

BOSTON STORE, week to examine

Commencing Saturday Jan. 7. 1888. jed^n pHce iTdispose
WUIIe gelling ready fur inva«ory durlug I 1 Gate Latin** Senrlel Veali and Draw-

tbabaUneeot January, w« bave.iu is <NU'lcrt*^c« „ ...

an*ul cutlooi, smit Ibroagl. our i'"""- or«n. $T,W*'“ ‘l‘‘
atock *f winter f«odi, and put aucli pricea All oilier underware marked In propor
ou them that wdl insure for us a speedy lion to the above reduclioiia, which you

turn over in in cash We do no?* do any- cannot dunliratctUcwhere.
.ii- i .if ,.r . , . .. J 85 dot. Ladlea’ Seamleaa Wool Hoae, all
thlnu hAlf «r»,v. We have made reductiou. | W()rlh now gj,,
that the people wm readily see and upp^ $0 dot. Ladica* SeamlcM Merinodate. i gray mixed, waa 37c; now 35c

Finding aonic departmeata overatocked

lloee,

900 dot. Children1! Wool Hoac, all re-
la coal ami Icaa ihan c< ft.---- - - — - ‘liluccd _

in aeaeonahle goiMls, we have decided to ! Bhirtlng Flaunela form 37c to 29c
give our cuatomera Hie benefit of a general

mark down all over the more.

No one department will be overlooked,

but must all share their proportion of loss.

Some departments will
more than ulhcr , bul you will Bud lot. uf , |s ^ June,t0WB c,kh1.,

good bargain! u every stock. 35( | wa, 5o0

You will find on perusing our ‘ ad.' care- All our oilier dime goods reduced found OUt loilff SlllCG
fully, soma • large reductions on aeycral proportion to the above priors.

Items which we quote prices on. Want of ^ l,‘1cc,‘* ,ou' ®co,c^ bleached I)amask.
_ __ .. _ . ' Lxt'a heavy and extra wide will be sold

space prevents us quoting prices all overfHt R won3eFfUTm,uctl0n -

While and Red Flannels all reduced.

DRESS GOODS!
* i B I , - i 1 lot 20 pieces seasonable Jamestown
l» .U^btewd 0uoJli |n l#1,

of quick.

Inquire right and
left for prices.

We don’t propose to
undersell every body,

but we mean to give
you greater bargains
this month than ever
before.

The people in Wash-
tenaw County have

Dwrtaun t of ir . 0. T. V.

“Thou hast given a banner to
them that fear Thoo,” “Kindly
courtesy ha* given ut apace in the

UeHALD,” which we hope to till with

newa items of temperance work and

worker, of morality, and the reforms

now before the people.

TO TII r. W. C. T. UNIONS OF Til K NORTH-

KRN FSNINSL’U, WCHIOAS.

IIklovkd Sisters:— The unspeak-

able abominations disclosed by the
Chicago press relative to the lives of 0forKe Kralnniller. The lodge isj »• * * about 70

At the annual meeting of (he Ger-

man Benevolent Workingmen'! feo-

clety, last Monday nighl, the follow-

ing officer! were elected for the •ncn*

ing year: President, Cl ms. Wunder,

Vice Preiident, August Neuburger;

Private Secretary, Israel Vogel ; Cor-

responding Secretary, Clias. Neubur-

ger; Financial Secretary, Frederick

Vog**l ; Color Bearer, Chas. Kajrchei;

Physician, Dr. G. W. Palmer; True-

tees: Geo. Mast, Math. Schwigrath,

the white slave women entrapped in

to the deni of infamy, adjoining your

lumber camps, have never been ex

ceeded in any age or nation. When
I was with you last spring, I enquir-

ed carefully os to the effort! made to

the store'.

The only way to get our prices, which

will be the lowest during this sale ever

quoted, is to call.

Do not forget tlds side. It is of ns much

importance to you a* it will be to your

neighbor. Respectfully,

Turkey Red Damask reduced.
Ginghams. Calicos. Seersuckers, Shirt-

ings, shceilngs, Pillow cotton, Ganton
flannels, blankets, 20 per cent less than our
mninl (NiSti

Cloaks wo sell nt half price.

This is the largest reduction ever made
mi seasonable goods, come early and select.

A good corset 41c, all corsets reduced.Oliphant & Brown.

This Sale Lasts Until Jan. 31st, at

OLIPHANT & BROWN’S
141 West Main Street, Jackson, Mich,

, SIS
Gold watch, chain l charm

»TKM WIND AND BET.

Warranted a Reliable Timepiece.

T*A.ImT*1E2H9
Hibbard Honac, Jackion, Mich.

sale:

that this store is nev-

er undersold.

We g-ive a small
space to-day to some
of the dress materials
at reduced prices.
Camels Hair in Colors, 75 cU., re-
duced from 11.00.

Wide Wake Diagonal*, 50 cU., (A
duoed from 66 ct*.

Gilbert's Camels Hair stripes, 75 cts
reduced from $1.00.

Colored Drop D’ Almas, 85 cti., re-
duced from $1.00

Colored Solid Cords, $1.00, reduced
from $1.07.

Checic Mixed Fancy Suitings, 85
cts., reduced from $1.00.

English Checks, all colors, 85 cts.,
reduced trom $1.00.

Anil.oim .Suitings, 50 els., minced
Lout i*5 cts.

Saxony Suitings, cts., reduced
trom 50 cts. *

Gilbert’s 6-0 Ludiei Clothf, 75 cts,
/educed from 85 and 00 cti.

Colored Velveteen!, 75 cts., reduced
from $1.00.

Heavy Cloth Plads in bright colors,
$1,00, reduced from $1.25.

All of the remnants
of Dress Goods that
have accumulated dur-
ing the past busy

was much encouraged to learn that

Judge Grant was doing heroic and

successful work in this direction.

Vour interest and zeal were jmt

what I had reason to expect, and 1

doubt not you are, if possible, more

earnest to-day than ever. I have al-

so been greatly encouraged to learn

that Gov. Luce declared that no

power vested in him shall fail to be

exercised toward the same end ; but

if what our paper! tells us is true,

these i ighteous endeavors have not

met witli the success that all friends

of humanity must ardently desire.

I therefore write yon to ask just

what the present situation is, and

what can be done by the White Cross

and White Shield department of the

National W. 0. T. U. to mitigate
the boron of the situation.

It seems to me all Christian and

philanthropic people might well lay

aside every other effort they are mftk

ing until these breathing holes o

predition are sealed up, and the in

carnet fiends who have opened them

are incarcerated under a life sen
tence in the penitentiary. Pray let

me hear from you promptly, and
oblige your friend and comrade.

Francks E. Willard.
Evanston, III., Dec. 27, 1887.

“Dear Sisters, when you talk
about the worship you receive from

your brothers, do you forget the two

hundred thousand licensed schools

of vice in our country f Do you real

ize that tliese make your door-yard

fence the dead line beyond which

your boy passes only at peril of his

soul ? Women of old were held ac

DAMAGED GOODS

season, consisting of countable lor national vice, ‘ Woe
all kinds and qualities
will be closed oitt
during this sale, at
about half price. It
will pay you to visit
Ann Arbor this month.
Samples sent if de-

sired.

BACH & ABEL,
Ann Arbor.

Will be larger next week than at any time

before. The people are beginning to find out

how we

REALLY ARE

Selling Goods. Our Dress Goods Prices are

' AMAZING

Everyone and they take them. Have you

taken your share P Don’t let some one else
get it. ..... , _

Respectfully,

Sample# uf Dress Goods,

Bilks aud trimmings sent tu
6

FIELD,
BUSY BEE HIVE,

Jackson, Mich.

— --- — — --- * --

4 Model Newspape

THE NEW YORK

Rio Advocate of the Meet Interests of the
IIouie~-T1ie Enemy of the Oaloon.
The Friend of American Labor,
The Favorite Newspaper of
People of Refined Tastes

Everywhere.

The New York MAIL AND EXPRESS, the
favorite American newspaper of many people
it intelligent and cultivated tastes, has recent-

ly made some noteworthy improvements, ma-
terially Increasing Its general excellence. It
a ip the broadest sense

A National Newspaper,
most carefully edited, and- adapted to the
wants and tastes of intelligent readers through-

mt the entire couutry-North. South. East nud
It is a thoroughly clean paper, free

from the corrupting, senautioiml and demoral-

ising trash, miscalled news, which dofilos the
;iages of too many city papers.

OUR POLITICS.
We believe Urn Republican party to ho the

true instrument of the POLITICAL PROG-
RKsa of the American people} and holding
that the honest enforcement of Ita pnaclidee is

the best guarantee of the national welfare, we
•hall support thorn with aU our might; but wo
ihall always treat opposing parties with eon-
tideraliou and fair play,

AGAINST THE SALOON.
The MAIL AND EXPRESS is the recognised

National organ of the great Anti-Saloon Re-

publlean movement. It believes that the
liquor tralBo as it exists to-day hi the United

States is the enemy of society, a fruitful
source of corruption in polities, the ally of an-

sreny. a school of crime, aud. with its avowed
purpose of socking to .corruptly centre!
elections and legislation, Is a menace to
the public welfare and deceives the condemna-
tion of all good men.

Send for Sample Copy
They are cent free to all %eho apply

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.— Wr.r.KLT, pei
ycer, tl.ooi six months, 60 cents; three
months, SO cenm. Dailt. per year. *6.00;
tlx months, *8.00} three months, *1.50: one
sionth, so cents.

VALUABLE PREMIUMS are given to all
subscribers and agents. We want a go<vl
igont in every town and \ mage where we
aave not one now at work, bend for our

w Atw,u and ~
You Can Make Money
y accepting our each Commission offers or
working for our valuable and popular preml
'tins. Address the MAIL AND EXPRESS, Ne«
York Uly.

m good !tanding and

member!.

Lims Not!!.

Good sleighing and it suit!.

Frank Guerin’! writing aohool

r»nd|l>rolPw^u
Mr. Finckbinder hauling logs to

Chelsea saw mill.

Geo. Mitchell and others hauling

wood to Ann Arbor.

New member! coming into the
Grange at every meeting.

Social at Mr. Brown’! on the Whit-

aker place, Wednesday evening of

next week, Jan. 25. ‘Conveyance*

for all from the Center.

Rev. H. Palmer preached lust Sun-

day morning on “The other fellow

and me,” with the Golden Buie for

a text. Next Sunday he holds forth

on “The Modern Ishmuelite.”

Our Grange had a most lively and

spicy time at the Town Hall lust Fri-

day. After attending to buituefs,

dinner and working in several can-

didates ete., spouted with vigor on

“Principal instead of Policy,” and

rather concluded that gojd principal

with good policy is the thing desir-

f able. Next time they meet, Jan. 27,

at E. Nordman’s where, niter Bro.

Platt installs the oflicers. they tackle

a good square meal and the tariff

question.

unto yon, women that are at ease in
Lion.’ Will not tfod sit in judg-

™ent against you, who, amid bright

light and iufiuately greater privileges,

sit at ease in Lion while such snares

are laid fur soul ? Can you make no
better returns to the good men who
have made your lives so sheltered

and secure than darned luce and
crazy quilts Mn. Lerelda Wallace

on “responsibilities of motherhood,”

at Nashville convention ol W. C.
T. U ________ L ....... ..

•• To-duy Christ sits over against

the bollot box, us of old he sat over

against the treasury, and judges men
by what they cast therein.”

Mary Allen West.

At the next general election, will

he cast one million votes by men
who cannot read the names on the

ballot.”— Prof. White, Supt. of Public

schools of Cincinnati.

“ \\ Oman’s ballot, as a temperance

weapon, will be as powerful as dyna-

mite is distruetive.”— Mrs. Susanna

Salter, Mayor of Arizona Kansas.

Wo thank our unnamed friend of

Post 41, that the W. C. T. U. was

not represented at J. II Clark’s lee-

ture, implies any HI will toward the

G. A. K. We emphuticly deny, “ The
best laid plans oft gany aglee,” as we

know by experience. That the W.

C. T. U. of Chelsea, has a political

ban laid upon it, we are well aware.

Yet, wo are a union of a few women

hound to fight this liquor business

in saloon, drug store at the com-

mumon table, in our daily food,
everywhere found and to hale fol-

lows, narcotics and immorality, ju*t

H8 long as the good Lord gives u«breath. 0> T lr

Dlnolutlon Notice.

The co-partnership heretofore ex

isting between Hugh T. DcBnis and

Herman S. Holmes, under the firm

name of H. T. DeBois & Co., has
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

H. 8. Holmes having purchased II.

T. DeBois’ interest in the business.

All outstanding notes and accounts

due the firm can be settled by either

party. Huoh T. DeBois.22 Haiiman 8. Holmes.

Dated, Grass Luke, Jan. 13, 1888.

P&laoe Barter Shop.

J. A. Crawford has moved Ids barber
•bop oue door east of Bacon's hardware

store, on ground floor, and itted It up in
first class stylo. He will bo glnd to see all

of Ids old customers and ss inauy now

ones as may favor him with their patron-
age.

Orden received for false bangs, hair
switches, and false hair goods. 15

Vant«4.

To thsjkffltctsd.

Since the iutioduciion of Kellogg's

Columbian Oil it has made more per*
mauent cures and given bettei satisfaction

on Kidney Complaints and Rheumatism

than any known remedy. Its continued
series ol yvonderfbl cures in all climales

has made it known as s sale and tellable

agent lo enipl y against all aches and
pains, which are the forerunners of more

serious disorders. It acts speedily and

surely, always relieving suffering and
often saving life. The protection it af-

rords by Its timely use on rheumatism,

kidney affection, and all aches ami pains,

wounds, cramping pains, cholera mot bus,

diarrhoea, co!da, catarrh, and disorders
among children, makes it an invaluable

remedy to be kept always on hand in
every home. No pefcou can afford to be
without It, and those w Im have ouro used

It never will. It is absidutely certain In

Is remedial effects, and will always cure

when cures are (Htssible. Cull at Glazier,

Dtpuy* C6. ind fo i a mumoranduni
$ook giving more full details of the cura-

tive properties of this wouderlul medicine

tin the

H, ptember. A. D. Vm, and recorded in the
omuoot tiSS Register of Deeds for Washtenaw

Ut, and duly ssslfned by said Marini Hows To
SkrtM fb SMtf smeot bet

day of Qebd)

ber t of asslgnnu-nui
for Washtenww tLunt^on U»e_ 210th day of

In building s pew house it Is a good
thing to have so attractive hall. It is the
first thing to impress a visitor upon en-
tering a house, and the last as he leaves it.

Irtish by asatymiu-nl bearing dale the a»b day
of March, A. R.lSH.aud roeordad In th* Of.
fire of the said llesUtor of Deeds for Wash-
tenaw Oiunly, on Ibe Vtb day of April, A. D.
1*74, tn Liber 4 of aastgiHnents of Morigayes.
on page 8*4. and duly assigns! by said ratha-
i tiui Hrlttenbaeb to Itolbi a. Armstnatg. by as-
aluuinent bearing date the 1st day of Noiem-
ber, A D. IHS7. and recorded In the oKtce of the
said Register of Deeds for Washtenaw County,
on the 2i*l day of December, A. D. IsST, In 1,1.
ber V of assignments of Mortgages, on page 4<*.
»> which default the power of sale contained
in said mortgage ha* become operative on
a b>cb mortgage there !• claimed to be Sue at
this date the hiiiii of Twelve Hundred Dollars
Ulid Twenty-five dollars as an attorney fee,
as provideo In aald mortgage, and no suit or
proceeding at taw or In chancery having been
Instituted to recover the debt secured by said

laage or any |»art thereof. Notice la tbere-
hcreby given that by virtue of the power
ilu contained In aala mort

YCAVfcOW Bio^j Eijxir
Is warranted, is because it is the best
Blood Preparation known. It will pnsl.
tivelv cure nil Blood Diseases, purifies ths
whole system, and thoroughly builds up ths

oonstitution. Remember, we guarantee it.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

mort
fore — — ,  ---- r „
of sala contatiiiwl In said niortgage and of the
statute In such case made and provided aatd
mdrigiigc win r*f» TiiHBJIUW < lf Monday iho
SeMHld day of April, A. D. 1HSH, at eleven
o’clm k in (he f«*r**n<atii «if that day nt the East
door of theDmirt House, In the llry of Ann
Ari*or, in said County of Washtenaw, (said
(Vairi House being the place of holding tbn
Circuit Omrt for said County of Waahtenaw.f
by lale at Public Auction to the highest bid-
der, of the premises desoribsd In said mort-
gage, which said mortgaged premlM H are de-
Hrilla*! In said mortgago as follows, via i
All that certain tract or parcel of taiidaitiinted
in l hi* Township of Lyndon, County of Wash-
tenaw, Htato of Michigan, known, bounded and

vliv AflWr*. d— oribed qa fcllowa, via . The West half ofwny ACBera ,h,. miarternl ta

Wealth will not lake wings and fly, If

you sprinkle the salt of a little economy
on its tall.

X&tortittd Peopli.

Advertising a patent medicine lit the p«

culiarway in which the proprietor of

Kemp's Balsam, for coughs and colds, does

it Is indeed wonderful. He authorizes
F. I*. Glazier to give those who call for it

a sample bottle free, that they may try it
before purchasing. The large bottles are

50c nud $1 00. Wecertaiuly would advise

a trial. It may save you from rousump-
tioo.

Ann Arbor's natural gas company don't
propose to waste any money and up* go-
ing to wait and profit by the experience of

other towns. An economical proceeding,
certainly. ‘

Subscribe for (he Herald

Firmor* Favoring Protection.

• At the recent meeting of the State

Grange of Missouri Patron! of Hus-

bandry the following resolution in

support of Protection wag adapted :

Ilesohed, by the State Grange of niicroacope

Missouri, that its member! are in-

structed to vote for no candidate, aa

legislator, congressman, or senator,

who is not pledged to protect the ag-

ricultural Industrie! of the State and

is opposed to a policy of JYee trade

under existing circumstances, where-

by the labor ol this country is com-

pelled to compete with the world.—

Ex.

Subscribe for the IIkhald. $1.00,

A reliable person from the country,

not le!! than thirty-five (35) years of

age, to do general house work. Ref-

erence required. Address,

Fit. DeBeveu, Catholic Priest,23 Ypsilunti, Mich.

Dissolution Notice.

The co-partnership herotoforo ex-

isting between Heman M. Woods
and William J. Knapp, under the

firm name of Woods A Knapp, has
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Wm. Knapp having purchased II.
M. Moods’ interest in the business,

will continue in the hardware busi-

ness at the old stand. All outstand-

ing notes and accounts due the firm

can be paid to or settled with either

Party. H. M. Woods.

W. J. Knapp.
Chelsea, Mich* Jan. 0, 1888. 21

Motioi. •

We ask aa a special favor of all
partie* having accounts with us to
promptly call and settle the same, as

we desire to balance every account on

our hooks by the first day ot Febru-

ary. 21 Woods AK napp.

•KX -WvgVvX WW. fcAJ!

Soother at baud. It is the only safe
medicine vet mode that will remove all
Infantile disorders.

Is the only
— A will remot --
It contains no Opium

or Morphine, but gives the child ra’tural
Prioe $5 cents. Bold byooh from pain,

R. 8.

Tito mind

soul.

Armstrong, Druggist,

is tbo atmosphere of tlo

To-Night and To-Morrow Might

Aud each day aud ni*ht during the

week you can get at F. P. Glazier’s,

Kemp’s Balaam for the Throat and Lungs,

acknowledged to bo (he moat successful

remedy ever sold for the cure of coughs,

croup, bronchitis, whooping cough, asthma

and consumption. Gi t a bottle to day and

keep it always in Iho house so you can

check your cold at once. Price 6«hi and
$1.00. Sample bottles free.

I go from life as

from home.

fYom au iun, not aa

Tor The School Library.

The mysteries of the microscope

and telescope. An illustrated course

of lectures by Prof. Swift, of Roch-

ester, N. Y* at the Town Hall, Fri-
day and Saturday evenings, Jan. 20

and 21. These lectures will be il-

lustrated by views brilliantly illum-

inated, of minute vegetable and
animal life, and mineral formations

as seen through the most powerful

Also, views of Saturn ami his

rings, juprier and other plants, neb-

ulae, comets, etc., ns seen through the

telescopes of Rochester, Paris, Green-

wich and Washington. This enter-

tainment has been secured at quite

an expense, is highly recommended

and is well worth anyone’s time and

price of admittance. Entire change

ofprogram each evening, For fur-

ther description, prices, eto., see large

hi lls.

rand every year by Acker's celebrated
English Remedy. U Is a guaranted prep-
oration s If it does not help yon It will cost

you nothing. Try it. A single doss will
show Its good effect. Trial bottles 10 ota
vl7u80 R. S. Armstrong, Druggist

Memory is

old.

what makes us young or

Itch, mange and acratchos of every
kiud on human or animals cured In 30

minutes by Woolford’i Baultary Lotion.
This never fulls. Sold by R. B. Arm-
strong, druggist, Chelsea. Mich. u83

The great duty of

pain.

life la not to give

vvrvvv wo<dd enjoy your dinner
% J ** nnd are prevented by Dys-

pepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee them.

Dyspe
live cure for

and Constipation.
$5 and 60 cents.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist,

JF
Kindness bus converted moro sinners

than either zeal, eloquence or learning.

MotlO! to Butter Maken and Oo&'
•u&srs

Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand.

Every great and commanding move-
ment in the annuls of the world is (he
triumph of enthusiasm.

TkiOvOX. I'1®0 w,th soy Throat or
\ Lung Disease. Ifvonbura

a Cough or Cold, or the children are

and we guarantee It. Prioe 10 and 60o

K. 8- Armstrong, Druggiat.

Modesty and the dew love the Shade.

Each shine in the open day only to be
exhaled lo heaven.

tbo Hoiith-wtMt quarter of Seutfnn Thirty ttireo
CU|, In Township One (I), South of range Ihren
(.1), Kust, eontainliiff Eighty acres oflund, Ins
the same more or loss.
Chelsea, Mleb., Jan. », ISM.

ItOLLA H. ARMSTRONG,
Assignee.

O. W. TURNBULL,
Attorney for Asstanee. nlrt

Probate Order.
PTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Wushle-
J iiaw.ss. At a session of lb» rrolmto Court
for the -County of Washtenaw, boWlon si (be
I'rotMie Office In (he ulty of Ann Arbor, on
Hutiirttay, the 24th day of December In lh«
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
seven.
Present, William D. Harrlman, Judge of

Probate.
In the muttar of the Estate of Isaac Taj I ts

deceased.
U(M>rre TavlorcxHciitur of the lost wilt and

tostaiqent uf wild rieoeusod, mimes into oourt
ana repremits thiu he Is now prepared to ren-
der bla tinal nooount as such executor.
Thereupon tt Is Ordered, That Tuesday, the

241 h day of January next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, lie assigned for eianilnfug and al-
lowing such ftcooiinta, and that the devisees,
l<.(iiUees, and heirs at law of said deceased,
and ail other persons Interested in said estate,
are required to npitcar at a session of said
I’ourt, then to bo bolden at the Probate Ofllce.
In Hie ('tty of Ann Arttor, In said County, and
show cfluse tf any there he, why the said sc-
nmint should not be allowed : And It Is further
Ordered that said executor site notice to
the iMM-floitH interested In «flld estate, of tbo
penoenoj of said soaoust, sod the hearing
thereof, by musing a eopyof this order to
be pubUshed In the Chelses Hkhai.d, s news-
oapur pnuii < and el mi luted In said county,
ibreo successive weeks previous to said day
of bearing-

WILLIAM D. HAH'UMAN,
(A true copy.i Ju tgu of Probate,
WM. (1. DOTY, Probate Register. Su

Probate 0r&*r.

QTATE Of MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
wf ss. At a session of the iToimte Court for
theCmmtyof Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
IwtoOlliee in the City of Aim Arbor, on ttaiur-
day, the 24th day of Iteoemlior, In the year one
thousand eight huudre<i and elghty-oeven.
Pn-seut, William D. Uarrlman, Judgenf Pro-

bate.
In the mutterof the Estate of Michael Fester

deceased.
On reading and filing Iho petition, duly vert-

tain Instrument now on file In'....... - ..... - ......... — — oourt pur-
porting to be the lust will and testament of
said dcceasod, may be admitted to prebate,
and that be may be appointed executortbereof.
Thereupon It Is Ordered, that Monday, the

fled, of Edward J. Foster praying that 'a cer-
In this
an
ml

Thereupon iris Onlerod, that Monday. M
Sitb day of January next, st ten o'clock in
the forenoon, tw assigned for the heal-
ing df said petition, and that the de
vlsooa, lc*gn«ees, and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other portens In-
terested In said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said oourt, then to bo holden at
the Probate Offlee In tbe City of Ann Arl*or,
and show cause |f any there be, why tbo
prayer of tbe petitioner should not be granted:
And It Is further ordered, that said peti-
tioner give notice to the persons Interested In
said estate, of tbe pendouuy of said petition,
and the hearing there of, by causing a oopv nt
tblsorder to be publiidiod in the (Ticuia Hkh-
AH», s now'spu|H’r printed and circulating In said
County, three successive wteks previous to
said day of bogriug.

WM. D IIARRIMAN
[a true copy] Judge of Probate.

Wm. U. Doty, Probate Res liter. nJO

Notice to Creditors

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ot W»*h
O teni^w, ss. Notice Is hereby given, that by
an order of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, made on the 6th day of Ik-
oembor. A. D. IMiT. six months from that date
were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate uf Joseph H. Durand,
latoof bald county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to
present their claims to said Prehale Court, nt
the Probate Offlt-o In the city of. Ann Arbor,
fur examination and allowance, on or before
the Gth day of June next, and that such claim*
will be hoard before said Court, on Tuesday the
nth day of March and on Wednesday the Sth
day of Juno next, at ten o'clock In tbe fore-
noon of each of said dm s.
Dated, Atm Arbor, Dec. «, a. d. IfWT.

WILLIAM D. 1IAUKIMAN.20 Judge ol Probate.

Notice to Cro&lten.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wnshto-
J naw. sa. Notice Is hereby given, that by an
order of the Probate Court for tbo County of
Washtenaw, made ou the 81st day of December,
A. D. IHrT, six months from that date were
allowed for eredluirs to present their ctafms
against the estate of Lewis L. Randall, late of
ss d county, deoeased. and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to present their
clttlrai toMid Probate Court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examin-
ation am! allowance, on or Iteforu the 1st dey
of July next, and that such claims will bo
hoard before said Court, on Tuesday the 8rd
day of April aud on Monday the 2nd day of
July next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of
each of said days.
Dated, Ana Arbor, Deo. 81, A. D. 1887.
24 WILLIAM D. HA liKIM AN,

Judge of Probate.

Notice to Qnditors.

N\ ^tenawjtiiade on the 12th day of Deoem-
bfr, A. D. llwl, six months from that dst date wereI will be constantly on hnnd at nty new . ------- ------- -------- wWv

•land under the Dnslofflce to pay the against the ratate ofy^iUu?”
highet market pnee, In calk, for nlhhn Sm "j

Aral class butler 1 can get, and will uUo rijtms >o said Probate Court, at the Probate
rntnil flint cl... butler lo tu; rvbo ..... SS-J-Al.*®! <* *«» Arbor, -y*.no* ,n city of Ann Arlair. bir examin-“.bit % ds
»g«rm ;g~:
for. And guarantee satisfaclion. SKht da?I ° 0,<H* ,n ,bo fl,n,noon of1 Judge of Probate.

pp
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DRIVE WELLS.
A. Li BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mioh,
is prepared to put In Tubular aud Drive

Welta ; repairing dime on short notice.
Giro him a call. \VM

mamsrftxn sooUbm lotfee
in C.n.d.,

•itei
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